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SCHULZ SAID the project re-
latlo9-_tp the. dirt streets.neaLth,,---------
college, proposed for paving in
1991, will continue moving ahead
in the street improvement pro-
gram until the college has funds
available to address the paving is-
sue. The Walnut Street paving and
the East 13th Street paving have a
combined estimated cost estimate
of $50,000.

A $l90iOOO'estili1"ted cost has
been given for the storm sewer

Donation to
Foundation
announced--

A donation of $5,347 has been
made to the Wayne Public School
Foundation by Frederick Rickers of
Lincoln to establish a scholarship
fund in honor of his parents Fred H.
and Violet Rickers.

The Wayne Public School Foun
dation is a non-profit, separate
corporation from the school district
that is used as a vehide for receiv-

. ing tax deductible donations.
The donations are used to pro

mote and develop education re·
sources in Wayne, SU~D "as_estab.
Iishing scholarships or purchasing
equipment or other uses which the
school district does not budget for
during the school years.

Council
approves
street plan
By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

The city of Wayne's one and six
year street improvement plan,
almost. a replica of last year's plan,
was approved by resolution during
Tuesday's regular meeting of the
city counciL

Public Works Superintendent
Vern Schulz said there were no
new projects proposed on the one
six year plan at this time. 'If there
is a new project, it can be added at
any time on the one year plan," he
told the city council.

Proposed for 1990, at .an esti
mated $15,000 cost, is overlay
with 1 ~ asphaUit- concrefe at--Ioca
tions to be determined at a later
date. The overlay would be
applied to. a three-block. estimate
if an asphalt plant is operating in
the area.

There are three projects pro
posed for 1991. They include con
crete paving curb and gutter on
Walnut Street (from 12th Street to
14th Street); concrete paving curb
and gutter on East 13th Street
(from Walnut Streef,t'W Schreiner
Drive);.~and the co';Si:ruction ofa
storm sewer, c1os"mg the open
ditch from the National Guard Ar-'

Photogr.-phy. Chuck Hac:kII!Inmllle:r mory. to the State Department of
Roads Driveway on East Highway
35.

See ADDITION,page J

THE LAW specifies a 4-year
phase-in of the option enrollment
as follows:

1990-91 - voluntary participa
tion among school districts, both
school districts must agree to the
transfer.

1991-92 - the option school
district's participation is again vol
untary. __ H9w~yer, resident- districts
must allow up to five percent of

See OPTION, page J

WHERE THE extra funding will
come from, to meet the architect's
estimated cost, has_ not been de~

termined yet and the board of ed
ucation is looking at ways to cut
the architect's estimate, according
to Haun. Some areas under

Of the $250,000, approxi
mately $150,000 of the cost would
be picked up through the school
district's building fund while the
r.mainder of $100,000 would .. be
transferred into the building. fund'
from the res'erves in the general
fund.

PAlI.TJC IPATIN G busi nesses
include: Pac 'N',- Save, Fredrickson
Oil and Convenience Store,' Sav
Mar Pharmacy, Hardee's of Wayne,
ERA Property. Exchange, Bill's GW,
Ellingson Motors, Rain Tree Drive-in
Liquor, Clarkson Service,' Midwest
Land, Griess Rexall~ Trio Travel,
Jones Intercable; Logan Valley
Implement,First National Bank:of
Wayne and The Wayne Herald and
Marketer.

- Aithough no purchase is
necessary (but encouraged) at
participating businesses, all
registrants should be age 16 years
or older.

- No restrictions exist on how
many times you may enter the
contest. Area residents wishing to
register more than once at an
individual participating _business
may obtain additional issues _of.The
Wayne Herald at any of the
regular new$stanp.?ealers: Oberle1s
Market in Wl-Os!cle, Cash Store in
Allen, Corner Market in Carrol'l~

·Korner Mart in Wakefield, and the
Wayne business locations of Pac tN'
Save, Sav-MoTPnarmacy, Bill's GW,
Pamida, Casey's, 7-11 Store and
the Herald office.

However, it was learned
Wednesday that School District 25
is not participating in the student
option enrollment.

school year were the Perry Jones
family of rural Carroll (kindergarten
student); the Richard Longe famHy,
seven miles west and 1(2 mile,
south of Wayne (fourth grade stu
dent); and the Alan Thompson
family (rom School District 25 (a
fihh grader and a first grader).

Two independent residential
heating and cooling systems, one
for the north side and another' for
the south side of the addition, was
aiso recommended since the boiier
used ,now is considered "marginal"
for the present elementary build
ing.

The architect estimated the
cost of the addition proposal at
$319,000 (with the compacted
roof). Superintendent Francis Haun
said that the board of education
had expected the construction
estimated cost to be less.

"We were anticipating an esti
mated cost of $250,000: Haun
said.

At the end of the eight weeks,
16 people will be eligible fbr the
grand prize drawings. The grand
prize drawings will take place on
Thursday, March 8, 5:30 p.m. at
The Wayne Herald .

Some important guidelines to
remember:

)

- Each week a new drawing
will take place, s,o ;.5e sure to
regist~~ _~ach week at participating
merchants.

'- Only "ORIGINAL" registration
coupons in tpe Thursday ads of
participating merchants will be

___c"nsidered .for the weekly
arawings. Nq 'copies of the
coupons will be: allowed.

-, ,Registration slips for, a
particular business must be
entered at that business only. Entry
blanks from other businesses will be
voided. Deadline for regiStering will
be 10 a.m. each Tuesday. Coupbns
m.issing the' deadline for 'a
partkllhlr' wee~'s drawing' sim'p'ly
Will be included in the next week's
<irawing. ..

house the guidance and speech
therapy areas and space for the
Chapter I program. The one
subdivided classroom ,~ould be.,.
converted hto a general-type
classroom if the need arises,
according to the arch·ltect.

THE ARCHITECT recom-
mended that the board of educa
tion consider extending the corri
dor of the elementary school to
the west, creating two classrooms
on each side of the new corridor
and adding a vestibule at the west

...£llii._oLthecQuidoL_Ihe total
addition would amount to ap
proximately 5,500 square feet.

THE CONTEST and
'advertisements run: fo,r.- eight
weeks,' .starting on:.]an. 11 and
ending on March 1. Each week,
during the" next e;ghtweeks,
dr:awings will, take, place~ TueSdays,
1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. of Wayne:
Two winners will be pick,ed.each
week. . .

Wayn-e-Great Giveaway
begins fourth. season

WAYNE AREA CUB SCOUTS from Pack 174 attended Tuesday night's Wayne City Council meeting to achieve ~helr "Citi
zenship" badge requirements. Council members Darrel Heier and Carolyn Filter are In the foreground.-

Attentive listeners

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Open enrollment applications approved

Plans given for classroom additions

One of the area's top
promotions of each year is the
Wayne Great Giveaway.

This year's fourth annual Wayne
Great Giveaway is no exception as
thousands of area residents can
become eligible to. be grand prize
winners of Great Giveaway Bucks.

Grand prize this year is $400 in
Great G'lveaway Bucks. Second
pri?e, is $250 in Great Giveaway
Bucks. Both prizes are to be spent
only at participating merchants:

Winner of the Grand Prize I.ast
year was Virgil Kardeli,'S.fi of- - .\Ninners of .the preliminary
Wayne.. The. second place winner Tuesdayfd'rawings will be publicized

'~~~C:-)~Z;;:;~(:;;:;~j:-=I==V!L':"~~.$-FhE.rni~-"~ansol1. in that'Thursday's issue of ',The
, ' ""Week's-fifSH~,*""f--Way-",,-ller.alcL-

ads kicking off '1989's Wayne Great
Giveaway IV are found on the
inside of .. today's . Herald. and
Marketer. Area residents should
scan, the advertisements, and
reg·lster at the partkipafmg
businesses.

Production
WAYNE-A play "Let's Go

America ft will be performed
by the fifth through eighth
grade students of the Wayne
Middle School. The. show will
take place at the Wayne
Public High School lecture
hall on Tuesday, Ian. 16 be·
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Admission is $1 for adult,
and 50 cents for kinder
garten 'through fourth grade
students.

B.e there for this coiorful
and historical pageant.

Retires
LAUREL-L.J. "Ole" Mallatt

has retired' after 37 years of
service as. Laurel city
administrator.

Mallatt was honored for
his ye'ars of service at ,a 're
tirement open house at the
Laurel City Auditorium on
Jan.1.

Mal/att's successor is for
mer' utility superintendent
Harley Reinoehl, who has 15
years of service with the city
of Laurel.

KINSHIP
WAYNE-The Wayne Area

KINSHIP will be meeting this
Monday, Jan. 15, at 7:30
p.m. at the Wayne State Ec
umenical Campus Ministry fa
cility. Anyone interested in
this program ,is invited to at
tend.

1\

1

At ,a Glance
Cor racing

WAYNE-Radio Control
Car. Races have been sched
uled for.Sunday, Jan. 14 .at
the. Wayne City Auditorium.
On~road carpet, racing~. on a'
30' by. 80' carpet oval and
road course, will take place.

Admissipn for. spectators ,is
free and' concessions are
ava-ilaqle. ·Contest'ants., can'
practice at 11 a.m, with the,
racing beginning· af2. p.m.
There will be time after the
races for individuals to try out
their ·new, radio contfof cars
on the carpet track.

The event is ,being spon~

. sored by 'The Over The. Wall'
Gang" of Wayne.

Bi-weekly winter racing' at
the city i. auditorium is
planned. Future dates' are
Jan. 28 (special. races); Feb. 4
and 25; March 11 and 25;
and April 8 and 22.

For more information,
phone 375-3617; 375-4002;
385-3411 or 379-0879.

!Jy'. architectural firm appeared
before the Wayne Public Schooi
Board of Education on Tuesday to
present plans for the construction
of additional classrooms to the
Wayne West Elementary School.

Lynn Jones of the firm Davis,
Fenlon, Stange and Darling met

Covernor's plans with the board of education to
STATE-Nebraska Gov. Kay show the plans to build four new

Orr unveiled her 1990 bud- classrooms - with one of the
get and legislative plans, fa- clJ~srooms to be subdivided.
c_l;Ising~QUr.c€.S.-Oll~t.h..e-war . F~_'JJ,l,~.r.R~t on the addition plans
on drugs, property tax re'lief, were three general-type class-
education and rural rooms and a classroom that will
revitalization.

She proposed adding 15
drug enforcement officers
and 10 drug education oHi-
cers for the Nebraska State By Chuck Hackenmiller Last December the Wayne
Patrol and announced new Mal"!agirlg editor Public School Board of Education
drug legislation that would voted to participate 'In the open
impose an assessment on il- Wayne Public School Board of enrollment plan. Winside School
legal drugs (collected by the Education accepted applications of District also voted last month to
seizure of a criminal's prop· three families into their school dis- participate. ~

erty). trict through the. student option The application for the Gene
Other legislation would enrollment (choice) plan. . Barg family to move into the Win-

create drug free school One family requested to be side School District (second grader,
zones, increase penalties for transferred from the Wayne Public fifth grader and sixth grader) was

__+~mr.;a;vriij"uaC'nl1a"",a",n,"d~sursTP~e;,:n"d:--Oith:.;e=--1----54o.o1..m·stcict'-.lo-t-l:>e_\Mnside-P-<Jh-----'lIOl'>rill'ed-bjdhe.Wayneboard__ .
rlver s Icense 0 ose a - lie School D·lstriet for the 1991-92 Being accepted into the Wayne

erating a vehicle while under school year. School District for the 1991-92
. the influenceof drugs.

Orr recom mended that
the ,majority of new spending
be returned to' Nebraskans
through property tax relief.
To red,uce property tax bills,
$98.1 million dollars is being
requested.

The Governor is recom·
mending nearly $2 million to
improve satellite
communications within Ne
braska's school system. This
will allow new courses to be
delivered to students all
across Nebraska, via space
age technology.

Orr is also backing
. changes in the Community

Development Block Grant
program, making mbre 'loans.
available. to small businesses,
including retail business'de
velopment in communities
with populations under
2,500.

!
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ERWIN MORRIS of Carroll and
Janice Rath of Belden were married
Ian. 8, 1950 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church. in Coleridge. They have
reside-d on the same farm
southwest ---nf Carroll all their
marrie(:t lives.

Their children are Mrs. Randy
(Glenda) Schluns of Wayne, Mrs.
Mark (Diane) Frans of Omaha, Mrsc
Scott (Nancy) De!,~f Hoskins and
Edwara Morris of Carroll. Jhere are
nine grandchildren.

Roberts and···Mrs. Dean Owens of
Carroll served punch.

THE RECEPTION was catered
by Mr. and Mrs. Herb Niemann of
Wayne, assisted by Mrs. Merlin
Malchow and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins,
both of Carroll. -

Mrs. Niemann baked the an
niversary cake, which was cut and
served· by Mrs, Clifford Jones of
Norfolk and Mrs. Gene Rath of Fort
Calhoun. Mrs. Tillie lones of Carroll
and .Mrs. Clarence Hoeman of
Hoskins po~red, and Mrs. Lynn

EDWARD MORRIS was master
of ceremonies for the program.
The Rev. Gail Axen spoke and had
prayer.

Mrs. Randy Schluns, Amy,
Deanna and Tami, read a poem,
and Mrs. Mark Frans and Mrs. Scott
Deck presented a short skit.

The grandchildren sang "God

Stanton and Hoskins. Bless You, We Love You;" and the-
Among those attending were children and gr~ndchildren sang

7plla Longe of Norfolk, an atten- "Bless This House." Accompanist
_Q_!l.m . ..iLL th.e__ceremony. 40· ye-ars·-was-Mrs--.----FFaAs--.------- .....---
ago, and ushers Wilbur Rath of
L:wrel and Dean Owens of Carroll.

Morrises observe 40th at Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Erwia-M-orris of

Carron we'rel,o'n-ored-(or their 40th
wedding anniversary with an"o'pen
house reception ,hosted. by their

-',J"lTTaren~ 71nthe Carroll
auditorium.

Granddaughters Amy, Deanna
and TamiSch/uns, Andrea Deck and
Heather Frans were in charge of
registration and gifts, assisted by
grandsons Eric and Dan~el Morris,
Michael Deck and jeffrey Frans.

Two hundred guests attended
from Minnesota; Sioux City, Iowa;
Carroll, Winside, Norfolk, Wayne,
Laurel, Coleridge, Hartington, Nor
folk, Valentine; Omaha, Randolph,

"~retltrool{ies
forti

~re"t&tluse"

Girl Scout cookie
sales. underway

Members. of the Prairie '~iIIs Glrl, Scout CouncH:are on~e ag:ain <:on
dl,Jcting their, annual cooki;€ sal.eJ beginning Jan: 12 and ,continuing
thrpugh Ian: 29. This is· the only time of year these spedal cookies
are available. ~.,-~

Girl-Soeltts'nave-been selling cookjes for over SOyearsandthe sale,
i,::}' addition to proyiding experience, serves as a.,source of funds'for, Girl
Scout activities.

Part of the profit from ihe. cookie sale goes directly to Girl Scout
troops to use, for spedal events. 'Anoth~r part s,upports, counci! spon
sored 'events'through the '19~county coundl area' in Northeast Ne
braska., It also helps purchase ,camping equipment and maintain and
develop the COUrlCWs 150 ac,re camp'site, Camp' Crossed Arrows, near
Fremont. .

While the, girls receive direct ,fina.ncial means for sp,ecial events,
they, also learn about decision making', tjT10ney management, busi-
ness, ,consumerism and ,safety. I

THIS YEAR, GIRL Scouts are offering a new cookie - Cabana
Cremes ----.-.:.. n'ame'd after the National Girl Scout Center located ,in
Mexico;- "Our Cabana." Cabana Cremes are sandwich cookies with
two'tastes - v.anilla and lemon.

The' other .returnin.g~cookie·favorites'include Thin Mint, a thin-cho 
olate-coated wafer made with natural peppermint; Samoas, a vanilla
cookie covered with caramel, rolled in toasted coconut and, topped
with chocolate stripes: Do-si-dos, an oatmeal cookie with peanut but
ter filling; Trefoils, a shortbread cookie; and Tagalongs, a cookie
topped with peanut butter and covered with chocolate.

PERSONS WHO ARE not contacted and would like to order Girl
Scout cookies are asked to cali Linda Teach at 375-1521.

Area retired teachers meet

,

··SP£-AK.INGOE>-PEOPL-E
[leannaSchmidtDecemberibride
of Jerry Dickens Jr. in Allen rites

Burgundy, pink and white roses THE REV. DUANE Marburger of Echtenkamp .of Way},e and Bill ruffle t'rimmed bodice. The
decorated ,the First .Lutheran Concord officiated at the 5:30 Schmidtof Winside. bridesmaids wore identically fash
Church in. Allen for. the Dec. 30 p.m., double ring ceremony, Flower girls were Nichole Wag- ioned gowns in pink. Each carried

. ceremony ~niting "in marriage Guests wer'e registered by. Kay ner ,of Winside and Katie Schwartz burgundy, pink and white roses.
Deanna Lyn,n Schmi.dt and Jerry Wagner of Winside and Jody Lam- ofSiou~ City. Lighting candles were The. nnen in the wedding party
Dickens Jr., both of Allen. precht of Wakefield, and ushered Sarah Wagner of Winside. and Corie were attired in dark gray tailcoats.

The bride is th.e daughter of into. the church by To.dd Volwiler Schwartz of Sioux City.
Don and Ian Volwiler of Carroll and A RECEPTION was held in the
Richa~d and Susie Schmidt of Win- and Tim Volwiler, both of Carroll, ON HER WEDDING day, the church hall foilowingthe cere-
side. She wa~ graduated from Win- Mark Schopke' of Wakefield and bride was given in marriage by her mony. Arranging gifts were Pam
side High School in 1985 and is Qoug Kluver of Allen. father and appeared in a white and Trish Wisecup of Cambria,
employedat the Milton G. Wald- Tammy Kavanaugh of Lincoln satin gown with a chapel-length Wi.se. Hosts were Bill Wisecup of
baumCo.in Wakefield. sang "The Lord's Prayer" and train. Cambria, Wise. and Judy Lam-
.' The bridegroom, son of Dale "Wedding Song." Organist was Vicki .-The dress. fea.t"red-ven·lce lace preccht ofPondca, . h dd'
and Janice Taylor of Allen, was Hingst of Allen. - u uttlng an serving t ewe Ing
graduated from Allen High School with sequ;'ns and pearls on the cake were Joann Stoltenberg of
in 1984 and studied diesei me- HONOR ATTENDANTS were bodice, and puffed sleeves with Lynch and Kay Wisecup of'
chanics for one year at Northeast Julie Sothan of Pender and Rusty ruffles at the.shouldersand cuffs. Cambria, Wise. Peggy Kluver of
Community College, N.orfolk. Heis Dickens of Allen. She wore a poufed fingertip veil Allen poured and Carla Stapleton
employed by Northeast· Nebraska with pearls and fabric flower trim, and Jennifer Leibig of Allen served
Builders in Wakefield. Br.idesm aids were Michelle and carried silk pink and burgundy punch.

The newlyweds traveled to Beaty of Wayne, Lori Be!t of flowers. Waitresses were Laura Karmann
Denver, Colo.-JoHowing th-eir mJr- Wakefield and Cherie Linn of Th~ maid of honor wore a berry- and Wendi Karmann, both of
riage and are making their home Wayne, and groomsmen were colored dress ,of jacquard. satin Dixon, Tracy Eckert of Pierce and
at Rt. 1, Allen, Neb" 68710. Kevin Chase of Waverly, Kevin designed with puffetl sleeves and a Mandy Walsh of Wakefield.

Open house
for 90th

,. Dea"n Grove of Wayne will
be honored for her 90th birth.
day with an open house re~·'·
ception on Sunday, Ian. 21
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the
Black Knight, 304 Main St., in
Wayne.

Hosts will be her nieces and
nephews, and all friends and
relatives are invited to attend.

and Violet Arp, Carroll, and Joanne
R~h.Q1. Al!gQ:,~~aLgra(ldmotheris

Margaret Harder, Ponca.

SMITH - Randy and Tonia
Smith, Allen, a son, Garrette Lee, 7
Ibs., 1S 112 oz., Dec. 29. Garrette
joins a sister Brooke. Grandmoth
ers are MarthiJ. Smith, Allen, and
Judy Horstman, Winnetoon.

.\

. . .....•..... .
YOungSters InVlled
tOV\li(1t~.rstorytime
Waynea~a~o~ngsters,agesthree to seven, are once again

invited tQattend winterstorytime sponsored by Wayne
PUblic Libt'a.l)i.. .....'

Libra rian .~atl:®el)_J;QQker..J;aid,.storytime-will- begi~ Satuf
-eJay,Jarj;--lfat} p.m. and will continue each Saturday
throlJghF\l~,24. . '

Library hours are Monday through Thursday from 1 to 9
p.m.; Friday from 1 to 6 p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Investment program given ~t· Minerva
WAYNE-Paula Pflueger,. investment representative for Edward D.

jones and Co., was a gues!.at the Jan. 8 mee~ing of Minerva Club
and presented a programon investments'. ,.

Hostess for the January meeting was Bette, Ream. President Ar
lene Ellermeier conducted the business meeti~g. A letter was read
from Clara Kessler, now residing in Newark, Ohio.

The next Minerva Club meeting will be Ja~. 22 at 2 p.m. with
hostess Pat Prather. '

with Helen Echtenkamp and answered roll call by telling what they
did New Year's Eve and New Year's Day. The hostess g~ve a read-
ing, entitled "Perfection." _

Pitch was played with prizes going to Alma Weiershauser and
Eleanora Heithold.

A cookie exchange will take place at the next meeting, sched~

uled Feb. 1 with Alma Weiershauser.

Worst snow experiences recalled
WAYNE-Twelve members of Merry Mixers Club answered roll ca!'

with their worst snow experience when they met Jan. 9 'm the home
of Esther Hansen.

Elaine Vahlkamp led group singing of "The More We Get To
gether," and Pauline Morse conducted the business meeting. Pitch
'was played with Faye Mann winning high prize.

Jean Butts will be the Feb. 13 club hostes.s at 1:30 p.m.

Eagles Auxlllary meets, I!

WAYNE-The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met jan. 8 with President
Janice Newton, con9uctin9 the me,eting. Eighteen members at.:
tended and all. officers were. preser'll. . '. _

New member lracy Lamb was annilunced and will be initiated at
the next meeting. Nora Woehler and Mardella Olson won the
meeting attendance prizes~ All members weie enrourage,!. to at
teml the District 6 meeting at Fullerton 'on Jan.,14.

Serving lunch following .the meeting .werei Mylet Bargholz and
Eleanor Carter, The riext meeting will be Jan. ,15 with Carol Brum
mond and Elaine Meier pr~viding lunch.

GREEN - Victor and Charlene
Green, Allen, a son, Charley Mar
vin, 9 Ibs., 14 oz., Jan. 2, St. Luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City.
CbarLey joins .. sister Vicky Grace. 
Grandparents are Russell and Irene
Dockhom, Ord, and Marvin and
Grace Green, Allen.

FOX - Michael and Debbie
Fox, Costa Rica, a son, Titus Levi, 7
Ibs., 6 oz., Dec. 28. TittiSjoTns 'asi's-
ter Tarah, age six, and a brother
Daniel, age nine. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Don Westerhaus,
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Fox, Denver, Colo. Great grand
parents are Anna Westerhaus,
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Hail, Sacramento, Calif.

RAHN - David and lean Rahn,
Allen, a daughter, Crystal Jean, 7
Ibs., 2 3/4 oz., Jan. 2, Pender
Community Hospital. Crystal joins
three brothers, Kenneth, Lyle and
Duane. Grandparents are Henry

New Arrivals, _

Baby shower for Hendersons
CARRO~L-A baby shower for Mrs. Harley ,Henderson and infant

son Cody Wayne. of Wakefield was held Jan. 7 at the Other Office
in Carroll,'M~s. Hendersonjs the. forme'~ Pam Ulrich,of Carroll.

Twenty-five guests were present from Wakefield, Wayne and
Carroll. Mrs•.Brian Foote- of Wayne registered gifts for her sister, and
ho~!esse~~~~~lcbardSoden of Wayne, anq Mrs, Terry Davis
and Mrs. Ray Junek, both of Carroll.. . .

Homemakers plan cookie exchange .
W";YNE-Seven memb~rs of Logan Homemakers Club met Jan. 4

Town Twirlers plan soup night
LAUREL-Soup night will be the feature for the next dance spon

sored by the Town Twirlers Square Dance Club on Sunday, Jan. 21.
Officers will be in charge of serving and include Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Trube and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stapieton, all of Allen, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Book of Ponca. Callerwill·be-geaR-Gle€Ier·_n-ef-Nerfolk:

There were 13 squares of dancers 'on Jan. 7 in the Laurel audito~

rium. Jeiry Junck of Carroll ...vas the c~ner. President Allen Trube of
Allen announced there were nine visiting clubs represented, with
the Single Wheelers of Norfolk taking the Laurel Town Twiriers ban
ner. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert of Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fork of Carroll and Bob Sutherland of Laurel.

It was announced that round dance lessons will begin on Tues
day, Feb. 13 with Ron Schroeder of Battle Creek in charge.

St. Mary's Guild Christmas party
WAYNE-St. Mary's Ladies Guild met Jan. 3 In the school base

ment with 1 i members attending. A brief business meeting was
conducted, followed by a Christmas party.

The next meeting will 'be Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in Hoiy Family Hall.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State College presi
dent.

and Arlene and Lau-rence Lurz.
Lesson students will meet prior to the dance from 7 to 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1i
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Nicki Tiedtkc
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce program of work meeting,
-----Ehamber-·office, 7 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Pearl Youn~FT1ey('r, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
Wayne Are,!. C_h?mber oJ _Commerce·coffee; Oi-ds~-'EnSL-ana-PTe"pe"'-

-'.- (new' associate), 10 a.m
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne Slate College

Student Union, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

Storytime (ages 3-7), Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:39 a.m.
Lutherans For Life, Grace Luthera.n Church, Wayne, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 1S
3 M's Home Extension Club, Delores Utecht

1- Acme Club, Betty Wittig
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

TUESDAY, IANUARY 16
Sunrise' Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 J.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce legislative meeting, Chamber

office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club family dinner, Gena's Steakhouse, 11 :30 a.m.
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber offi,ce, noon
AlcohoUcs Anonymous, Vl!ay'n~ ~taJe. ColLege Student Center; noon
Tops 200, West Elemeritary"School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 1I00r, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce program of work meeflng,

Chamber office, 7 a.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

WORTHY MATRON Donna
Liska announced that the theme
for the new year is "Bloom and
Grow in God's Love."

Chairmen of the .refr--eshm-ent
committee were Bonnie Lund and
Ruth Paulsen.

Wayne Chapter 194 will hold a
chicken a la king dinner for the
public on Thursday, Feb. 8 from 5
to 7:30 p.m. Chairman is Dorothy
Brandstetter.

Zita Jenkins was in charge of
the 'program and introduced Paula
Pflueger, a former Miss Nebraska
now serving as an investment rep
resentative for the Edward D.
JonesN Co. iFf wayne.- J'fliieg-er
spoke on wise investing.

Leather and lace dance scheduled
WAYNE-.,ean Dederman will call. for the next scheduled Leather

andLace·~CJuare dance on Friday, Jan, 12 at'8 p.m. in. the. Student .
Union on the Wayn~ State College campus.

Hps~ for the ""ening will be Roger and Tami Willers, Erna. Salis

First Trini~y LWIVIL--installs oHieers---
ALTONA-The Lutheran Women's Missionary LeagUe (LWML)of

First Trinity. Lutheran Church, Altona, met Ian. 4. with Mrs. Jim
Youngmeyer serving as hostess. The Rev. Ricky Bertels presented
the Bible study on. Civil disobedience: . .

New officers for 1990 were installed. They include Mrs. Harris
Heine~~nn",president; Mrs~ ~es Youngmeyer, .vice'pre~ident; '~rs'.

Melvin Stuthm"r'l, secretary; and Mrs. Jim, Y~ungmeyer" treasurer.'
Plan~ were made forth~, past()ral conference'on Ja"..',30. Mrs., Les

Youngmeyer was honored w.iththe birth'day song. ~-

Hillside meetsi" January
WAYNE-Irene Temme was hostess for the Jan. 2 meeting of Hill- .

side, Club. Attending. were nine members and one guest, Virginia
Backstrom. For :roll call" members told where they would like to
spend the winte:r.

Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes going to Dorothy
Grone, Roberta Oswald and Florence Rethwisch.

-""' 'Mary.Dorcey will be the Feb..6 hostess at 2 p.m.

Alice Schulte reported on
changes in Medicare. It also was
announced that State Senator El
roy Hefner will be a guest on the
ETV program ·"Nebraskans Ask~ this
Saturday morning. Viewers are in-

Order of Eastern Star
installs 1990 officers

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of shal; Charles House, past grand
the Eastern Star, met Jan. 8 for its patron of Sarepta Chapter 48, Ar-
regular mee~.!!:Ig_a..!:!(:LQpen~nstalla--, li-ng-ton~- installtng 'cna'pJain;' "and

- - - tion-Of ,9"10 officers. Ruby House, past grand organist,
Officers installed were Donna Sarepta Chapter 48, Arlington, in-

liska, worthy matron; Orval Brand~ stalling 'organist.
stetter, worthy patron; Nancy Fu- Gwen Jensen was soloist for the
elberth, associate matron; Darrel installation and sang "How Majestic
Fuelberth, associate patron; Bette is Thy Name" and "Sent Forth By
Ream, secretary; Mary L~a lage, God's Blessing."
treasurer; 'Lynn Kramer, conduc-
tress; Marilyn Carhart, associate
conductress; Luther Sensenig,
chapiain; Dorothy Brandstetter,
marshal; Sue Powell, organist; Mil
dred Richardson, Adah; Shirley

. Straight, RlJ.th; Joann_e McNatt, Es,...
. tbee; Melba Wait;- Marth-a;--M"ary

Sensenig, , ,warder;. and Bonnie
Lund, sentinel. Electa will be in
stalled in February.

Conducting the installation
were Virginia Preston, installing of
·ficer; Veryl Jackson, installing mar-

------Brielly Speaking-~------------------------,----------,
Dixe," County council meeting

CONCORD-The first meeting of the Dixon County Home Exten
sion Council is scheduled Wednesday, Jan. 17 at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northeast Research and Extension Center near Concord. .

The meeting is to, decide what directions and ·activities-the group
will have for 1990. Major areas of discussion will include the 1990
special event, tour, installation of new officers, health and safety
thrUst program, adopting the budget, organizing council hand'
books club nominations for teaching the homemaker showcase les
spn,a'nd the annual third grade. contest.

Incoming President Suzie Johnson of Concord will be giving lead-
ership to the 1990 program. .

The Wayne Area Retired vited to phone in questions. CommUnt-ty Calendar'------.
Teachers AssQciation met Jan. 8 at
the Black Knight with 23 members NEW OFFICERS were elect~ed~-+- _
and two guests present. Mr.oand by a u'-Iatlirnous ballot anTI mcluEfe
Mrs. Harold Maciejewski are new B~tt~ Rea!TI' pre.sident; Vera
members. l?ledlker, vice preSIdent; Orve.lla

Blomenkamp, s.ecretarYi. Zlt_a_
-~---Se~-New-~TeiiKInS,treasurer; and Angela De·

resolutions appropriate for retired nesia, nominatinq chairman:
teachers'.
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should be changed so as to reduce
the reliance onprop~rtytax. This
will very likely' mean shifts to other
forms of taxes to balance funding
requirements.

Most' of. you 'a're aware of Jhese
views. My vote Qn any specific leg-.
islation, howevei, will depend upon
the language in the particular bill
and amendments that may be
added during the legislative pro
cess. If you hear of an actio". on
my part that doesn't seem consis'
te.nt with what I've told--please
ask. I am accountable to you for on particular bills is to follow the
my actions. "Unicameral Update". The

New bills are now being refer- "Update" reViews the develop-
enced to the various Committees ments of t~e past week and is an
and -will be scheduled for pubiic excellent .means of following the
hearings commencing January fiow of legisiation during theses-
16th. Until then, the Speaker has, sian. The publication is provided
proposed an agenda that will have free of charge by the. Clerk of the
us debating carry-over bills from Legislature's office; please contact
last year that' are on general file. lackie, my Administrative Assistant,

I am the sponsor of four bills on at the Capitol if you would like to
this .list which should receive first be put on the mailing list.
round debate during this first My standing committee assign-
month. One that is currently gar- ments for this year include: Vice
nering supporr~ 'including support Chairman of the Ba,nking, Com-
from the Governor, is LB 260. The merce and Iruurance Committee
bill requires that.a tax be paid on and membership on the Govern-
illegal substances.. Cash and other m~nt, Military and Veterans Affairs
property of drug .dealers who had Committee. Additionally, I will
not paid the tax, would be subject continue to serve as Chairman ,of
to forfeiture under the bill'sprovi- the BUilding Maintenance
sions, whether or not a criminal Committee and Vice Chair the' In.
convictiol1 resulted. I firmly believe tergovernmental Cooperation
that the assets of an individual who Committee.
i, contributing to the high cost of Please contact me with your
enforcement and treatment for concerns and ideas by writing or
the victims should be used to off- calling my office: Senator Gerald
set these costs. Conway, District 17, State Capitol,

One method of tracking the Lincoln, NE 68S09; (402) 471-
Legisl~tuJ.e's..bearings.c3nddebate--.E7+6,

The board also accepted the
bid of Arnie's Ford Mercury
($18,115) for a 12 passenge.. van.

Also Tuesday, the Wayne .Public
School Board of Education ap
proved a freeholders petition to
Wayne from District 51, filed by
Jerry acfd Terry Munter. They have
a second grade student.

educating the option students,
based on, factors in the state ,aid·
forrnul'a. '

Winside School ,District has ore:.
'ceived',applic'ations for nine fam'Hies
that would like to option into their
school district, and three applica
tions 'from fami,lies that, want to
"option o_lTltn.

Pre~iously \he Mayor could only
vote to break ,a tie among the
council .tilernb~rs.

, ,. "Eonway in.... troduces bills
. IN OTHER! action Tuesday, the
eitytouncil~assedibfirst ordi- With the start of the·-~fvJyea;:C
nance" of 19,90 concerning the the formal work of the Nebraska
councilvotin'g privileges of the Unicameral begins. As in l'1ast years
·Mayor. Now,! if· there is a major through this weekly colu,!,n,I. will
vote ,by, the:q)uncil a~d-.tive votes be reporting .on activities in the
are need.edand there are only four State Capitol to the citizens ·of the
couneil members present (less .than 17th. District.
the majority), ,the Mayor can pro- I also view. this as an opportunity
vide the ,fifth vote. to -encourage you to shar.e your

thoughts and views as' you respond
to the various issues I ralse in this
column; 'the, responses .and c~m
ments I have received in the last
five years have touched all aspects
of government and have. always
been interesting and helpful in my
deliberations. I very much appreci
ate your time and ,efforts il! sharing'
your thoughts.

Last Wednesday, .opened the
second session of the .Ninety-First
Legislature. Each 'Legislature lasts
two. years with· the' first session
lasting ninety working days and'the
Second lasting sixty. This year, the
'horter sixty day session, the Leg-.
islature will hit the ground running
with consideration ofbilis that car
ried over from last 'year's-'session.
There are ~Imost' three hundred
bills that carried over with another
120 added during the first week of
this new session. No new bills can
be introduced after January 18th.

Although the content of this
year's legislation will not be known
until after the 18th, it is expected
that abortion, school financing,
and both real and personal
property taxes will receive
considerable attention. Generally
speaking, I support legislation that
is pro-life and believe that the
technLq!J~_---.fQ!_J;nancing~~_hools

made in the' above areas consid
ered,

CURRENTLY, pa'ynients would
be made by the resident district to
the option -district for the cost of

In othei action on Tuesday, the
board of education elected board
officers for 1990. Elected as presi.
denl v·hs Sid Hillier. Cap Peterson

Haun said, the elementi'lry was _el~cted_:~~.i.ce'_.e!.esigent~_~.d
schOOliS<:Uirently short f6urcrass- -DOlTs - Daniels was elected secre~

rooms - two classrooms, music tary·treasurer of the board of
room and Chapter I room. It, is ~'Ieducat~_-,

hoped that the construct'lon of the
classroom additions would be
completed by Sept. 1 of this year.
he said.

Blood bank donors list presented

consideration to save costs are in
the area of, the addWon',s roofing,
west vestibule and the .auxiliary
electric h~atrng iie:af-the windows
of the new classrooms.

The board of education will
meet with the architect in a spe
cial meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 23, 7
p.m. to discuss, how much savings
could be gained if changes are

At Providence Medical Center

(continued from page 1) SchuLz presented the city coun
cil, with the city plahningcommisc

,sio'nts recomrrlendatJon, concern'lng
the oneaiilti six year streetim-
prav.ernent p1an: "

The plan~ing -c'orrimission ,Yoted
to recom].nd to the dtycouncil
that the on and six year. plan be
amended t include Logan Street

rec..0.... nstructi 'n f.o. r. 4.t.h St..ree.. t..t.o 7th..Street in th year 1995.
Howeve "the 'city council took

no action n the Logan Street re~

constructi {,proposal.

O·ptlon~--+-i----------.-~--
li~t thoe ~1.b.stantial education 0 ..1'1
portunit . available to the option
student hat was not avaHable' in
the resid nt- district. .

Apalticularschool maybe re
quested but option districts will
make final determination. The stu
dent. must attend an option ,district
for at least one full school year
unless the student graduates or
relocates. . .

(continued from page 1)

,tconthllied from page 1)

their students to participate in the
progr~m.

1992'93 '- the option school
district's participation is again..vol
untary. However;"'resident districts
must .allow up to1 0 percent of

".their students to transfer.
1993-94·- the law must be

implemented by all school districts.
Parents were to submit-applica

tions for transfers (for the 1991-92
school year) to the option school
district by Ian. 1 ofthis year. On
the appiicationthe. parents must

project on the eastedge olthe
city. Schulz told the council no as
sistancew;n be availablefr"m the
state on: th.~"storm 'sewer,p·roje'ct.

Concrete paving with cu rb,
gutter an~, stbr'm s,ewer· oJl ~

section of Grainland Road, from
Sherman Street.. to', Blaine, Street,
has been proposed for T992. ,

"Maintenance, only" p'rojects
have been planned from 1993 to

y 199S, according to Schulz.
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Think young! Justice Oliver
Wendell Holmes had this to say
about keeping a young outiook:
"To be 70 years young' is some
t4mes far more cheerful. and
hopeful than to be 40 years
old."

The Siouxland Blood Bank gram throughout 1989. Auxiliary Michael Brumm, Gene Casey, Larry

ex~ndedheartfeltthankstoresi- members provided refreshments Echtenkamp.JJia:n:ic~e~8~li~~~~~r~e~n~E:I~-~~~~~~__~~k~~~n~~~~----••~~-~.~~~~~6,~r--t-~dents of Wa ne and ~urrounding for donors and_Qosted Pilch mobiJe__lis, B~-t- , .. .
communities To'i' supporting the blood drive," said Donor Consultant Kirk Hochstein, all of Wayne.
blood drive Thursday, Dec. 21. Cathy Keyser. Duaine Jacobsen, Keith Jarvi,

Forty individuals yolunteered to The first.blood drive of 1990 in Charles Kudrna, Dennis Lipp, Her-
donate and 40 pints of blood were Wayne will take place on Thu"day, man Luschen. all of Wayne; Judy
collected in 'spite of the extreme Feb. 15 ilt Provid('llce Medical Martindale, Concord; Ronald H.
sub-zero temperatures. Center. Milliken, Bonnie Moomaw, Marian

"Oll~e again, sincere thdnks to Nelsen, Judith Nemec, Brenda Nis-
The following individuals were your caring commur.ity of blood sen, Suzanne Olson, all of Wayne;

recognized: Judith Nemec, four donors who :,tepped forwJrd to Debra Paulson of Wakefield,
gall,?n_ dono~; !?u~,L~.~ __. .L£l.~!?_s_~Il! _ -su-ppo.rt -the.Jlec.ds 01 JIG,a ho~pitill Brent Pedersen, Thedore Reeg,
Ulree--gallon donor; Wesley Beck- pati.ents in 1990. '{our contribu- jr., Thomas Schmitz, Edward
enhauer and Joann Temme, two tions were 'lifesaving'," said KrysH. Schroeder, Michael "Scott, Debra
gallon donors; Keith Jarvi, Judy The list of December donors is Sherer, Allen L. Shufelt. Roy Som-
Martindale and Suzanne Olson. one as follows: merfeld, Leroy Spahr, Frederick
gallon donors; and Bree Bebee and WallJ.ce Anderson, Bree Bebee, Temme, Joann Temme, Gary West,
Michael Brumm, first time donors. both of Laurel;, Lorii:' Bcbee, Wes- Brooks Widner and Jerry Wehrer,

",Special thanks to the Wayne ley Beckenhauf'r, janice Brown, <111 of Wayne.
Hospital Auxiliary for sponsoring
the December !:5106d drive and for
supporting our blood drive pro-

I
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SUBSCRIPTiON RATES .
In Wayne. p,ierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cuming,Slanton and Madison Countiy~;
$23.00 per'year $20..00for six months. In·state: $25.50 Per year, $22.00 for SiX.
months. Out·state: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six months, Single copies 45 cents.
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Typesetlers
Alyce Henschke & Nori Blackburn
Composilion Foreman - Judi Tapp

PressForeman c A1Pippitl .c- -c: 
Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry

POSTMASTER; Send address· change 10 Comm~rinters..
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, wayne!~,--';W".,C:rC:en~Ro~s~e & Donavon Bjorklund
Nebraska, 68787 Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen

Mailroom Ksst. - Jody Lamprecht
Press Room Asst. - Kevin. Baldridge
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Markeler. a tolal market cover
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Acc.idents in their own homes
cause injuries to many older

. Americans, the U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) points out. And stair
ways are a majo~ hazard" ac
cording to data gathered from
the nation's hospital emergen
cy rooms. People needing
treatment for stairway falls out
number those injured each year
in football, baseball or basket
ball. The CPSC offers these
tips for avoiding st~irway acci
dents:. Make sure' stairs are
well li,ghted so that all steps,
especially the edges. areciear
Iy visible while going up or
down. Handrails should be firm- .
Iy in place, and should be used
regularly. Replace worn treads
and loose carpeting.. Avoid
wearing only socks or smooth
soled shoes OT slippers when
u.sing .stair~ ..

Remember When? 1940 -With
the fall of France leaving Britain
standing alone against Germa
ny, Hitler ordered all:-out air at
tackswhich becam'e known as
"The Battie of. Br~ain." The as
sault went on daily Ironi June
until December, when H~ler de
cided to turn hisatt~ntion to in
vadinq Russi~.
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by just one point late in the fourth
quarter but Uhing felt the differ
ence in the contest was offensive
rebounding. ..._~~?~~

. "T.hey have a couple ot big girls
and our goal coming into t~e

game was not to let them get of·
fensive rebounds," Uhing said. "We
ended up gett"lng out rebounded
42-35 for the game but they got
20 offensive rebounds."

Wayne had three girls in double
figures with Jennifer Hammer,
Teresa Ellis and Liz Reeg all with 10
points each. Heidi Reeg had six
while Amy Tiedtke and Stephanie
Kloster. scored two each. Erin Pick
rounded out the attack with one
point.

Heidi Reeg and Jennifer Ham
mer were also in double figures in
rebounding with 11 and 10 re
bounds respectively. Wayne had
18 turnovers for the game while
Sioux City West had 23. West's
leading scorer incidentally, a 6-1
player, was held to four points by
the Wayne defense.

executed our offense 12 times and
we out scored South Sioux, 17-10."
Uhing said in the fourth quarter
the Blue - Devils ran the offense
eight times, but the important stat
is during the last four minutes they
didn't run it once.

"I think we have to work on
building our intensity," Uhing said.
"We have te be mentally ready to
play every game and when we are
ready we are ·a good team and
when we aren't ready we're not a
very good team."

Willy Gross led a group of four
Wayne players in double fig "'res
with 17 points. Neil Carnes added
13 while Craig Sharpe and Craig
Dyer had' 12 and 11 respectively.
Kyle Dahl and Jeff Griesch each
had five points and Chad Metzler
rounded out the attack with two. .

Craig Sharpe and Neil Carnes
led the squad with nine rebounds
each. Wayne suffere:d,,21__ turno\'.e~s
fn the contest comparec('tO-r4 -for--
South Sioux. "Talent wise, South
Sioux will be the most talented
team we'll play this year,' Uhing
said.

den in t~e 130. lb.. match and it
took Wehrer just 1':19 to win.

Eric Cole wrestled at 135 Ibs.
and the j~niorwon by pin over Matt
Montgomery in 3:35: .Chris Janke
won by pin over Rob Turpin in 2:59
of the 140 lb. match and at 145
Ibs., Greg DeNaeyer pinned Rusty
Tippy in 5,:09;

Jason Fink lost his 152 lb. match
to Warner Roberts by an 11-1
margin while Jesse Brodersen was
pinned by Dave Clausen 'in his 160
lb. match. Cory Wieseler won a
narrow ~-O decision over Tony
Creswell' at 171 Ibs., and the
biggest upset of the night came at
189 Ibs., where Jason Ehrhardt suf
lered his first loss of the year to
Brian Clausen. Wayne forfeited the
heavyweight match.

"I was pleased with Greg De
Naeyer's performance," Murtaugh
said. "He showed good leadership
by getting a big pin for us." Mur
taugh was also pleased with Jason
Fink. "I feel that Jason did a good
job consider'rng that he was giving
up a lot' of weight and was
wrestling. one of their best
wrestlers',-1 Murtaugh said.

"Jason Ehrhardt lost to a good
wrestler," Murtaugh said.' "Clausen
placed ',n state last year in Class A.
The match was close the whole
way until right attheend. Jason i:s
1·1 . against him' and they win
probably wrestle against each
other at conference."

Wayne downed by 11
The end result may have been

the same as far as wins and losses
but the game was played com
pletely different Saturday night in
Wayne, as the Blue Devils at·
tempted to avenge a 45 point loss
to South Sioux just nine days ear·
lier.

Wayne fell 76,65 after main
taining a one point lead with less
than five minutes to play in the
contest. South Sioux once agaifl
got off-(o-a·fast start but Wayne
stayed right with them. After one
quarter of play the Cardinals held
a 24-21 lead.

Wayne struggied a little bit in
the second quarter. being out
scored by nine points to trail by 12
at intermission. In the third quarter
however, -Wayne held the fast
pace visitors to just 10 points while
scoring 17 of their own. The rally
was thwarted in the fourth quarter I

as South Sioux out scored Wayne
21-15.

"We came in mentally- ready to
play," Wayne head coach Bob
Uhing said. "In the third quarter we

Wayne suffers loss
Marlene Uhing's Lady Blue Devil

basketball team traveled to Sioux
City, Iowa Saturday night to play
Sioux City West. Wayne, which had
won four out of its last five games,
was hoping to escape with another
victory but the Blue Devils came up
three points short, 44-41.

~We did a real nice job of play.
ing defense;" Uhing said, "but we
did not have a very good night ex
ecuting our offense." Wayne led 9~

6 after the first quarter but by in~

termission Sioux City West held a
slim two point lead at 16-14.

The Blue Devils were hurt in the
third quarter as they mustered just
five points while the host team
had 13 to build the lead to 10 with
one quarter remaining. Wayne's
rally in the fourth quarter fell just
three points shy.

"We missed a lot of free
throws," Uhing said. "We were 14
2S for the game but a lot of the
ones we missed were front ends of
one-and~ones." Wayne was down

Wrestlers,,~..defeat
~~I

conference Ifoe

Randy Johnson started the var
sity action at 103 Ibs. and pinned
Alex Delao in 4:56. Brent Gamble
won by p·ln over Cory Osborn in just
34 seconds. Matt Rise won his 119

_Ib,-match byJort.eit.~.,cJ.tv1ikeDe
Naeyer won 8-3 over Dan Schock in
the 125 lb. category. Trevor
Wehrer won by pin over Gary Og-

John~ Murtaugh's Wayne
'--'i,_wrestlers traveled to South Sioux

Tuesday night for dual action
against the conference foe and
Wayne notched a 48-22 .victory to
up its dual record to a perfect 4·0
on the season. Following Greg De
Naeyer's match at 145 Ibs., Wayne
held a commanding 45,0 lead.

"I was a little worried com,ing
into the dual because we werehtt
wrestling with our regular line up,"
Murtaugh said. 'Matt Bruggeman
was unable to wrestle in the heavy
weight category because of a hy
per extended elbow suffered last
Saturday in Wisner. I also made
some adjustments to' our line up
but the kids responded and made
the line up work," Murtaug'h
added.

Brian Gamble started the night
off in fine fashion as he pinned his
man .in 3:33 of his junior varsity
match in the 135 lb. category.
Bryan Ruhr won his 160 lb. reserve
match 5-2. Ryan Harris and' Dan
Wiseman lost their reserve
matches.

Photogrllphy: kevin Peteuon

The Wildcats dominated the
boards both offensively and defen·
sively, holding a commanding 42
27 advantage. Wayne State had
16 offensive boards and 26 defen¥
sive boards. They were led by Mar
ques Wilson with 12. Eric Priebe
was also in double, figures in re
bounding with 11 while John
Schott came off the bench to haul
davyn eight 'caroms.

Wayne State attempted 52 free
throws in the contest and h'lt 38 of
them. Eric Priebe had his most
productive game of the season
with 24 points and M<:Hques Wilson~

poured in 23. Doug Kuszak was
also in double figures with 12. Matt
Kelly and Mike Kurn'lk scored seven
and five points respecti\(l1'ly and
John Schott added four. Byron
Young rounded out the scoring
attack with two points.

Wayne State which improved to
5-10 will travel to play Mount
Marty tfilis Friday. The Wildcats
n'ext home game is against rival
Kearney State on Jan. 20.

WSC downs Dana

LAUREL'.S HEATHER 'THOMAS appears to be losIng this
battlefora!Qoseball With a Plerc" defender In actIon
.Iast Friday. ,PIerce won the game by a ()2·31 margIn, Sher
rl H"ngman, le~ Laurel;lll/Ith 10 points while Amy .Adklns
netted eIght. Thomas· sc.ored five and BreeBebee, Amy .
Peters and llna GranquIst netted two each. Amy Newton
and Stacy Nixon had one,

LAUREL'S JOHN SCHUTTE goes up with the left hand over
the defense of Wayne's Nell Carnes In action at Wayne
High on Tuesday night. Wayne defeated the fifth rated
team In Class C 1 by 14 points.

over when- we-,-were in our half
court offense and we took some
shots we didn't want to which al
lowed Norfolk to grab a 12-2 lead
aftel tile fil st peliod,

Heidi Reeg led Wayne with 10
points while Liz Reeg netted nine.
Stephanie Kloster poured in eight
points including a perfect 6-6 from
the free throw line. Jennifer Ham
mer_ netted four points and Teresa
Ellis scored three. Susie Ensz
rounded out the Wayne scoring
with two points.

Heidi and Liz led Wayne in the
reboundi'ng department with 12
and eight caroms apiece~ Wayne
s'uHered 23 turnovers in the con
test compared to 13 for Norfolk.
Wayne's highlight came from the
charity stripe where they hit 16 of
22 from the line.

The junior varsity team fell to
Norfolk by 10, 47-37. "Their IV's
have won 24 consecutive games,"
Uhing said. "Our reserves played
pretty well with Tammy Geiger
scoring 12 points and AmyWriedt
hauling down eight rebOunds.

thers of Norfolk High.
Norfolk, ranked number two in

the, Class A polls had just come off
a win at Bellevue West by a 94-29
count. Still, the Blue Devils showed
up and they playell hard. Norfolk
however, was just to much as they
won 63-36. The 63' points was far
below Norfolk's average and the
~ame was on their home court.

'Norfolk has everything you
would want in a team/ Uhing·said.
"They have height, quickness,
shooting ability, a good press and
they can all run the floor." Wayne's
goals according Uhing included
handling the press which Teresa
Ellis did, rebounding with them
which Wayne did exactly, 32 for
each team, stop the running game
and be deliberate on offense.

"We Wanted·to"make the game
a half court game and not allow
them to run/ Uhing said. "In the
first quarter we turned the ball

'.. The Wayne Lady Blue Devils
had. the unenviable task of travel
ing to Norfolk Tuesday night to
play perhaps the best girls team in

- the state af ~Jebfaska ill tl Ie Pall-

··~S~JI.-RTS~-'·
Wayne down~ C-J
rated L-a'~rel'by 14

Wayne hos~ed thelilth,' rated rool caved in., Schutte was whistled
team in c;lass C-l Tuesday night in for his fourth foul and was sent to
~aurel andthrougll the, firsUhree the bench. Wayne' changed its de·
quarters 01 play the game was fense then' to stop Troy Twohig

,..evenly, played with Laurel main· who at one time scored eight con-
taining a 44,40 lead. But the Blue, secutive points for the Bears and
Devlls tu'rned up the defensive in- also to stop Todd Erwin; Laurel's
tensity a notch, and held, Laurel prolific point guard.,'
scoreless uritil the final 34 s"fOonds ' The defensive change worked
of,the, fourt~ quart~rWhile scoring as both players found the going
20 co~s~utlve POints on offense, tough the rest of the way. "With
thUS winning by a 61-47 count. John, Schutte in the game Wayne

"I thought our first and fourth couldn't use the defense they were
quarters .-were .our b.est, ~ vyayne wh~n he was on the bench/ Laurel
head ,coach ,Bob, Uhrng said. ,In coach Mark. Hrabik said. "But they
those two quarters alone Wayne were able to stop our .two big
held :a commanding }7-1 0 ,advan- sc<:,rers,when John was out/
tage. . Neil Carnes played an excep·
: Uhing noted. that there were tiona I game for the Blue Devils,

three' things.' that 'Ied td Wayne's scoring 22 points and hauling down
20-0 run in th.e:finalquarter, "We 14 rebOunds...CraigDyernetted 13
play~d gooddefense, rebounded ana Willy 'Gross added 12 to lead
well and ~executed our offense Wayne. Craig Sharpe ~cored eight
during that fourth quarter,' Uhing and leff Griesth netted t.hree. Kyle
s~id.-·'We also played very well in Dahl and Casey Dyer rounded out
the·/ast.four minutes." the attack with two and one

Wayne led the Bears 16-7 after points.
one quarter of play and it seemed Laurel was led by Todd Erwin's
as though things would get easier 16 points whiie Troy Twohig
when Laurel's big man John Schutte poured in 12 and John Schutte,
w~s. whistled for his third foul just eight. Shawn Arens scored four
mmutes into the second quarter while Matt Jonas netted three and
with Wayne leading 18-13. Bruce Haisch and Matt Felber had

laurel though, regrouped and two each.
with Schutte on thl>' bench, out 'Neil Carnes did a fine job
SCOFed Wayne.15.,/j.1I1uest of the against a ge>0d center in ]'0J1r1.
period to take a· four point lead Schutte,· Uhing said. "Craig Sharpe
into intermission at 28-24. The also played well as did Casey Dyer
Be'ars found themselve,s up by 10 who come up with a big steal for us
ear.ly, in ,the, third period before the and was a catalyst in our press."

LadyBlyeDevils
fallto Norfolk

Paul Eaton's Wakefield Trojans effort for us," Studersa"d. 'We re
were rated as the ninth best team versed the ball real well and that

.in ClassCl in last. week's Omaha .opened up the middle where Lisa
World Herald and the Trojans Biecke was and consequently, she
didn't. .!!!> anythjng to jeopardize had a good game scoring." Blecke'
that rating alter dominating a led all scorers with 29 points .. Cathi

l strong Emers'On-Hubbard team, in larson was also i.n' double figures
: the linals 01 the Pender Post HoB- with 10. Julie Greve added six and
.day Tourna.ment Saturday night. Wendy Kratkepoured in five. Lisa

Wakefield, 8-1 got 16 first half . Ande.rson netted four oints and
point:>frorl'l'Matt ·Tappe-iiiW.IT-Sarafi Salmon netted thee·e. Kristen
second half points by Andy Mc· Miller rounded out the attack with

-..-Quistan--'to-- easny -out distance one point.
. Emerson;61'<3'7;·cMcQUlsti.-n-an~"·~Homer jumped out to a 6'0
'Tappe finished as the top two lead in thE! lirst quarter,' Studer
scorers lor the winners with 20 and said and then we com.e baCk to"

·'18poin1S.respectively. . . lead 17-9 by the quarters end."
;'. The,!Wjan~)ell 19,7 alter pne The Trojans led 35-19' atthe
.quarter 01. play and. 32-13-cat in- break.
;termissic>n.,'M~tkJ.ohrison and Chris .. Wakefield held a commanding
Loofee.ac:h':Mtted.. ~even wbile edge on. the b!>ard~ with a 37-23

;l(lnyKruSemark added' four•. Keith difference led by Cathi Larson with
. ,~r~nd.andAnthony Brown eight·rebou.nds and Julie Greve

·~'Ii!l:t,two points andMa~cus with seven..Wak~field had. 22
.. ~d!l~one. .' turnov~rs and connected on 180f

;)IV!!':' . , , . •... 261ree th'row attempts.
. :. Wder's girls team won the 'I would.have ..to say that this
.latjon' game over; Homer by a was.our best all .. around. game of

~,:39 margin. 'It was a; good team the season," Studer said. ;

."-.1

Wayne State snapped a seven
game 10s'lOg streak Fr"lday night
with a 108-99 victory over Dana
College in Blair, Nebraska. Dana,
which likes to push the ball up and
down the floor fired up 25 three
point attempts but connected on
only seven wh"i1e Wayne State h"lt
four of its six three point field goal
attempts.

t1This was a big win for us/
Wayne State head coach Steve
Aggers said. "With the loss of
those three players last week due
to academic ineligibility we were
!ike starting over and this will give
our program a bqost."

The win was also big for the
Wildcats in the fact that they had
just'be'enbeaten by'35 points the
night before by SW Baptist at

. - home. Steve Dunbar was the of-

~.
...~olJ·..ans ,·m.P~Ove fensive catalyst for the Wildcats as
" • ' • ' he blistered the nets for a season

high 31 points. Dunbar, still nursing
---wakefieL<ll1ad their hands full tage on the boords led by Tappe's a shouider injury', "was 3-4 from

with Walthill duringtrrefirst..half.oL _.1 0 'caroms and McQuistan with three point range. The junior guard
the boys basketball game in erg~r.-Kr(I<emaTk-andieRA",n·had· ......waL5.&JLQID..lJIl1Q..Roln.tJi'nge..."ci
Walthill Tuesday night, but Paul seven each. Wakefield suffered 23 was a perfect 12-12 from the free
Eaton's Trojans upped the tempo a turnovers compared to 14 for throw line.
n.otch in the second half and out Walthill. "Keith Wenstrand played
scored the host team 29-16 en well in relief of Andy McQuistan,"
'route to a 58,43 victory. Eaton said.
, The Trojan girls fell to walthill

'Walthill has a real quick team,' by a 60·45 margin. Lisa Blecke led
Eaton said. 'They returned',·three Wakefield with 14 points while Lisa
~tarters off of last year's state Anderson netted 11. Julie Greve
qualifying team." Tony Krusemark was next with six while Kristen
~Ied the Trojans with 20 points while MUler netted five. Cathi Larson
Mark Johnson poured in 15. Matt scored three and Sarah" Salmon,

"-_·__I~ppeadded eight and a foul Wendy Kratke and Christy Otte
,troubled-Andy..Mc.ouistan netted netted two each.
six points, far below"his"average.. -. Wakefl~lghad the edge in re-
Chris Loofe scored· four points for bounding at 39-24 le'd'oy Blecke
the winners while Keith Wenstrand and Kratke with seven each.
and Anthony Brown rounded out Wakefield however, had far more
'the attack with' three and two turnovers than their foe. "Walthill's
'points respectively. quickness really hurt us," Wakefield

Wakefield held a 41-27 advan· coach Ellie Studer said.

Wakefield downs
Emerson for title
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The Eagles, 4-4 were led by
Todd Hohenstein with 16 points
andJ<ent Chase with 10.

Boy~ lose two
Gary Troth's boys team also

found the going a little\!)ugh In
the Ponca Tournament. In first
round action on Friday his squad
fell to the host team by a 79·62
count. "I don't think we played _
bad as they just played good,·
Troth said. "Ponca. shot the lights
out of the ball."

Rates are based on $10,000 deposited for 5 or 15 monIh.

This offer is good while supplies lasf,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidental Nebraska office and
wrap up this deal.
All depnsifsure,-[nsured op to
$100,000 per account and backed
by the full faifh and credit of fhe
United States Government.

THIS WlfH-GllfAT11ATI
RATE riD

5 8.15% 8.40%.MOS.

15 8.50% 8.78%MOS.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT.""
GEr A SCARF!
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Fariba Scarf, too. With your minimum
opening depasil, a festive and warm
wmter scarf IS yours.

Both Allen Eagles boys and girls
teams participated in "the Ponca
Post Season Tournament over the
weekend and neither squad could
muster a 'win. Followrng. 'Lori
Koester's girls team's loss on
Thursday to Walthill in the first
round, .they played Bancroft-Ros
alie in the consolation final and
came up short by just two points,
36-34.

Eagles struggling.

GfT A GREAT IAR/BO BLANKET WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADO TO, OR RENEW A
CERT/I/CATE 01 DEPOS"
Investors' and savers ... slay warm this
winter wilh a hot rate fram Occidental
Nebraska and an attractive blanket
fram the Foribo Woalen Mills.
With yaur qualifying depasit, yau
can select a full- ar queen'size Faur
Seasans Bed Blanket, the Faribo Woal
Throw Blanket, or the festive Faribo
"Skipper" Stadium Blanket.

BUllDLEIIPl .,
EJtlll4BllJlDLE~

Rates effective through 1/16190

I. 'MIlO fOUR SWOIfS IfD 'UHICfT 10 a Certlf'cote

100% Acrylic for durab,llty ond I~:o~t~':;t,:;~:;;;OO()" more for 5
softness, Select ellher Full S,zeBO Ir
~ 90" or Queen Size 90" ~ 90"

2. rIII,u.anfUL 'MilO WOOL rH.olf (a) Open 0 soy'rngs or ~he<;klng

Size SO· x 60' a<;cQunl Wllh 5500 or more,
Ib) Open a Markel Maker Say,n9S

Accounl With 55,000 or n-'are,

~:::OR:~:~d~~~:U:5" ~ 50' (e) ~::ansl~ra~~~~~ ~~ ~R;e~~~ a

(d) Opert, ren-ew Of odd on ~o 0

Cedi I, cole 01 Depos,f 01 5500 or

I
moreforSmortthsorlortger.

J. ,AII.O SCARf Open a Checkmg or Sovmgs Accounl
Red Wool Pla,d w,th 5100 Or more

rrPf Of IlWI/IlT

Last week the Wildcats hosted
Emporia State and lost a heart
breaker, 70-69. "We were up by
seven with five minutes to, go,"
Barry said. "Emporia State switched
defenses against us and they got
some quick baskets." In the last
minute and a half the Wildcats
missed three front ends of one and
ones.

Lori Rath led all scorers with 23
points while Mary Holmes netted
16. Mary Schnitzler poured in 13
and Amy Wattier added nine. Kae
Burke and Mary Schnitzler were the
leadi'ng rebounders with 10 and
eight respectively.

The Wildcats will travel to Crete
this Wednesday to play Doane be
fore returning home to host Fort
Hays State on Saturday. \

"We got off to a slow start," Allen trailed 23·17 after one
Koester said. "We had just 10 quarter of play and only 36·28 at
points at halftime." Bancroft had a the break; -But the Indians out - - --
comfortable 20-10 advantage at scored the Eagles by nine In third
the break before the Lady Eagles quarter for a comfortable 17 point

"Mary sprained her ankle over began to make a run. lead with eight minutes remaining.
Christmas-" Barry said-"5hedid-not-------------------------------.- ---- .
even go ~n the North Dakota trip In the third quarter Aile!} .out . Todd Hohensteinled Allenwlth
with us but she has scored 13, 13 scored Walthil! 14-8 to trail oy Just 20 points while Shane Dahl added
and 10 points in her first three four headln.g Into the final st~nza. nine. The Eagles were out ....
games as a Wildcat." _ Allen was aided by the sensational bounded by a 37-30 countd~

play of sophomore DenISe Boyle seven caroms by Shane Dahl. Allen
who notched her ?est game of the 'committed 16 turnovers while
season With 14 pOints. The forward Ponca soffered just 12.
also amassed a team high of 18
rebounds. In the consolation final game

Ch ase and Robin against Walthill, Allen was de-
Cindy leated by 22 ~ts, 74-52.

Schroeder netted eight points 'Walthill also had: a" gooflgame
apiece and Alyssa McGrath scored shooting the ball," Troth said.
four points. Allen out rebounded "They jumped out to a 20-9 lead

~~necr~~:!e~c:a:~o~;~-~~t~:r~~; after the first quarter and by half-
turnovers as the Eagles suffered 31 time they were up 43-22.-

while Bancroft had 19. "We just came out ftat against
"I thought Denise Boyle played Walthill," Troth said. "We were out

a terrific game," Koester said~"1 rebounded by a bunch. We have til
was also giad we got Robin work on fundamental' rebounding In
Schroeder back in the second half. practice, ~

In the second quarter she banged
her knee against the wall and
missed the whole quarter and we
really need her leadership.M

.' ,J

tlE.~

~FFICE
HOURS

Beginning.lanuary 16, 1990, the Farm
Credit Services office located in the
Professional Building in Wayne, will
be open from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
These extended hours will be in ef.
feet until May 1, 1990.
Stop in during our office hours on
Tuesdays and talk to us aljout your
agriucltural financing needs.

1.12 West 2nd. ';;Wayne ·375·3601
-.... ·1305So•.13th St•• Norfolk • ~71·1853 ~

.... ,

.... 6 FARM CMDlT SERVICES4;,. Fed.era'. Land Bank A.ssociat.ion
'V'SM Production Credit Association

,

In the opening round Wayne utes of the contest.M

State .Iost a 90-Z9-<iedsion __to__Mar_y_1ol0Imes led the Wildcats in
Quincy College in Illinois, "We had scoring with 20 points while Lori
a one point lead at one point in Rath added 14. Mary Schnitzler
the second half," Barry said after poured in 13 points and Lisa
his squad trailed 42·34 at the in- Schwab had 10. Amy Wattier led
termission. ·"We didf7 t t have a very the team in reboundir;1g with eight
good game in the rebounding de- while Cindy Savage hauled down
partment. We just seemed to run seven.
out of gas during the final 10 min- Way""~-State- was guilty of 32

turnovers in the contest while their
counterparts had 29.

In the game with. National
College the Wildcats shot the ball
well according .'to Barry. "It was a
good team effort," Barry said. "We
were a much .quicker team than
they were and we just beat them
up and down the court. M

Once again the Wildcats dis~

piayed good balance as Mary
Holmes led the team with 15
points. Lori Rath netted 13 and
Mary Schnitzler and Lisa Schwab
had 10 each. Cindy Savage was
close to the double figure digit in
scoring with nine.

Lori Rath led the team In re
bounding with 11 caroms to her
credit.while Cindy Savage and Amy
Wattier had nine each. Wayne
State committed 25 turnovers and
National College suffered 30.

Wayne State welcomes the ad~

dition of Mary Schnitzler to the
squad after Schnitzler had sat out
the first semester due to transfer~

ring from another school. Schnit
zler, the sister of the ali time lead
ing women's basketball scorer in
the state history for collegiate
women, Linda, had not played
basketball in about a year and a
half, since high school. But Barry
feels that she' will be a welcome
addition to the team.

Parent's Night
WAYNE~Waynelswrestling dual with Wisner~Pjlger on January 18,

has also been designated as Parent's Night. All parents are encour
aged to atte.nd and will be recognized. The JV's are set to wrestle at
7 p.m. with the varsity to tol'low.

Set a record night
WAYNE-Th~ Wayne Blue Devils wrestling team will participate in

a dual with Wisn".€r~Pilger on January 18 and according to, Wayne
High athletic director Ron Carnes, the night has been designated as
WSet a record for attendance night. M

MWe encourage everyone to come and support the wrestlers and
to help establish a new attendance for wrestling mark,M Carnes said.

IV's down South Sioux
WAYNE-The Biue Devil junior varsity basketball team improved

their record to 5-1 with. a 44-41 winov.er50uth Sioux.5aturday night
in Wayne. John Murphy led a balanced Wayne attack with 10
poiats. Kyle Dahl ,hipped innine while .Regg Carnes netted eight.
Brian Lentz scored six points and Jason Johs netted five. Aaron Wil~

son scored four and jim Murphy added two. Brian Lentz led all re
bounders with 11 caroms to his credit.

Kant named outstanding wrestler

Winside ca-ptures own Invite
The Winside Wildcat -wrestling the meet," Sok said. "I was pleased Creek. lason Magwire placed

team took part in their own Win' witti tneway fefTwrestled. Henaa.- fOUrth fofWinsiaeat 13010'.
side Invitational Saturday and the good technique and good inten- "I thought Brian Thompson
Wildcats escaped with an eight Slty." looked pretty solid in the heavy-
and one half point victory over weight division/ Sok said. WHe had
runner-up Hooper Logan View. Kerry Jaeger was pinned in the to wrestle a kid that was about 40
Winside scored 1881/2 points with finals by Jim Lathrop of Logan View pounds heavier than he was in the
Logan View earning 180. at 160 Ibs., and Jason Krueger was finals and he won 4-2. That kid he

It proved to be a two team race defeated 12-2 in the finals by Pete wrestied was. also a state qualifier
all the way as third place honors Polmantier of Logan View. last year."
went to Plainview with 88 points Sdk also thought that Shane
and Stanton held down the fourth Doug Heinemann placed tbird in Frahm wrestled well on the day
place spot with 85 1/2 points. Nor- the 125 lb. category by pinning enroute to his championship.
folk Cathoiic was fifth with 84 1/2 Bob Baldacci of Norfolk Catholic. "Shane is getting back into fine
points and Battle Creek was sixth Also placing third for Winside was form," Sok said. Chad Carlson was
with 80. Oakland-Craig..-nd--0so--jasonBargstadt-at-145 Ib>.;-by pin~-- -also-noted-for--having a-good day
mond rounded out the field of ning Lance Schaecher of Battle as Sok said he won relatively easily.
eight teams.

"That's the most pOInts we~ve

ever scored in the 10 years I'Ve
been associated with Winside
wrestling,' coach Paul Sok said.
;~:" ended up having

1
10 medal-

Sok said that a lot of teams re
.ally didn't perform up to their ex
pectations but iliness had its affect
on a.couple..of.,teams.. Max Kant,
the defending state champion at
13.s-lbs~'i~was voted as the out
standing wrestler of the tourna ..

. ment even though he spent a total
of 2:24 on the mat lor the whole
day.

Winside. Ilad a total of four indi
vidual champions and three runner
up placers alOrig with. two third
,place finishers .,anci one '.fourth
place finisher. Chad' Carlson made
it through the 119 pound .bracket
without losing as he pinned Matt
Tinker of Stanton in just 66 seconds
into the finals.

Shane Frahm pin.ned"Roger Po
jarol Stanton in 1:14 of the finals
for hi,s championship. a.nd Brian
Thompson detisioned Alan Schoe
nauer of Osmond, 4'2 in the .finals
of the heavy weight ;category.

'Those finishing in the second
place position included JeWc:;allop
at 1,52 .Ibs" who. lost to Jeff .Heimes
of Norfolk Catholic; 5-0 in the fi
nals."The Heim.es ~id is 16-0, after

Wildcat ladies 'snap losing streak
I The ,Wayne State womenls bas-

r' __ ketbaILcame.'wilhia_aa_e.yeJash__of_
establishing a new record for the

1

most consecutive losses in a season
at 13 over the weekend but Mike
Barry's Wildcats defeated National

. College of Evanston, Illinois, 75-65
\I in the consolation round of the
, Central Missouri State UniversityI basketball tournament.

! Sports Briefs -------,
I Three declared ineligible
! WAYNE-Three players on the Wayne State men's basketball
! team have been declared ineligible for ttre second semester, ac~

cording to athletic director Pete Chapman.,._ The. three failed to
meet the minimum grade point average required by the NAJA.

The three are senior guard/forward Mike Rombout, junior guard
Tony Hill and junior forward Melvin Nunn. Rombout and Nunn were
starters for the Wildcats.

ll. .

~.F .•OB'rSi ..... . ... .
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SISter programs. TheJanuary 20 game against Kearney State In Rice
lohn. Murtaugh's Wayne grap- man lost 2•.1 'in the finals, thus fin- use them on the team 'score. Todd 130 Ibs. Eric Cole.(3rd) Won by Auditorium is Big Brother Night for Wilyne High. The male. letter-

piers wontheir second straightinvi- ished in the runner-up spot in the Fredrickson wrestled once at 103 Pin, Lost 16-5, Won 11-4,Won 13- winners and their "brothers" will be recognized during cere~onlesln
tational Saturday as they escaped heavyweight category; ibs., and lost while Matt Rise wres- 3 over Jason Lane of Schuyler Rice Auditorium. Game time is 5:30 p.m. for Women and 7:30 p.m.
the Wisner-Pilger meet. with ,133 What decided the invitational tled twice' at; 119 lbs., and lost 13S Ibs. CIlrlsJanke (3rd) Won fQr the men. ,
points, 26 belter than runner-up according to Murtaugh was the. twice.; by Pin, Lost 4-2, Won'by_Pln, Won . The January 27 ,":omen's game against Chadton State Is Big Sister
state rated O'Neill with 107. wrestle backs. "Several teams had Brian, Gamble wrestled twice at 9'0 over Ron' Wordekemper of -·Nlght for, Wayne High, The female lelterwinriers affilthelr "sisters·

#,Pender captured third place honors approximately the. same number of 135 Ibs., and lost twice while Bryan West Point Central Catholic will be recognized during that game. Game time iS2 p.m. In Rice
with' .103.,5 points, while the,host kids in the finals,",' Murtaugh 'said. Ruhr wrestled! three times at 160 140 ,Ibs.. Greg DeNaeyer- (4th) Auditorium. ,_ < i
team Wisner placed fourth with 93. "The outcome of the. meet was. Ibs., .and WOrl. one and lost two.. Won 12-0, Lost 4-1, Won .10-1, Wayne· High's Big Brother/Big Sister program .matches' student-
Norfolk's JV team finl'shed f,'fth' wl'th d 'd d h athletes with' youngsters in the. comm.unity.. V.arious proJ'ects a.... . .... ,' '. eel e in t e wrestlebacksand Ryan Harris wrestled .twice and lost Lost 6-210 Tony Miller of Pender
86 points and West Point, Central this is where our team balance pad tw'c' th 171 Ib .t 145 Ibs. lason Fink (DNP) Won planned by the athletes for the participating youngsters.
Catholic was- sixth with 84,5. off.' . ', . I I e In e, . ca egory. For more information on the Big Brother/Bi9i Sister program~ con-
R d' . t th f' Id f . The followi~g is a list of the var. 10-3; Lost 7-0, Lost,by Pin tact Wayne High athletic directo. r Ron Carnes. .
oun Ing ou. .e. Ie . o teams In sity-wrestlers ~nd the weights they 152 Ibs. jesse. Brodersen, .(3rd)

order were Creighton, Schuyler, Trevor Wehrer; Eric Cole, Chris wrestled .. It is 'also listed how they Won by Pin, Lost by Pin, Won 4-0,
Lyons-Decatur, West Point and I' k I . B d d C f' .. hed th' d Won 6-1, W.on 7·5 over ChadSouth Sioux's·JV's. an e, esse ro ersen an ory InIS ,on ~ ay.

Wi.eseler all finishl)d the day witb- l'okorney of Norfolk JV's.
Murtaugh was proud of his third place medals as Wayne won 160 Ibs. Cory Wieseler (3rd)

teams accomplishment. "With' the five out of. six. consolation finals 103.lbs. Randy Johnson (DNP) Won 11-8, Lost by Pin, Won 5-0,
addition of O'Neill, the Wisner-PII- match~s. Greg DeNaeyer finished Lost 7-0, lost 4-0. Won 1-0 over James Cowling of
gertournament was tougher. than fourth. 112 Ibs. Brent Gamble (DNP) Norfolk IV's.
usual," Murtaugh said. "So we ""ere "Jesse Brodersen wrestled great Lost 9-4, Won 17.4, lost 6-2 171 Ibs: Dwaine Junck (DNP)
very pleased to come out on top.' for us," Murtaugh said,. "He was un- 119 Ibs. . Mike DeNaeyer Won by Pin, Lost by Pin, Lost by Pin

Wayne had two individual seeded and end~d up placing (Champ) Won by Pin, Won by 189 Ibs. Jason Ehrhardt (Champ)
champions on the day with Mike thiid. I was also proud of Eric Cole. Pin, Won 4-0 over Sean Lewis of Won by Pin, Won by Pin, Won 14-
DeNaeyer winning the 119 pound He wrestled up one weight class Norfolk JV's. 9 over Chris Liermann of Wlsner~
category and J~son Ehrhardt, who and was still able to medal for us." 125 Ibs. Trevor Wehrer (3rd) Pilger
won the 189 pound bracket. The Blue Devils had five individ- Won 10-1, Lost by Pin, Won 6-5, HVWT. Matt Bruggeman (2nd)
Ehrhardt remains undefeated on uals who wrestled 'as lV's, so if they Won 8-2 over Shawn Waldon of Won by Pin, Won by Pin, Lost 2-1
the season at 15-0.' Matt Brugge- won any matches Wayne could not Creighton to Ryan Christensen of Norfolk IV's.
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HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, 'an. 11: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Ralph and Florence, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, 'an. 16: jr. varsity
boys, varsity boys and girls basket
ball ,at Hartington, 5 p.m.; second
semester ~~g~ns.

Wednesday; 'an-. '17: County
Government Day, Hartington.

Friday, Ian. 12: Bible study, 2
p.m.; Harry Wallace at the organ, 3
p.m. '"

Saturday, 'an. 13: Videos and
lawrence Welk.

Sund~y, 'an. 14: Dixon United
Methodist Church services,~ p.m.

Monday, 'an. IS: Mess 'n' Fun,
1:30 p.m. .''''f

Tuesday. 'an. 16: Hair' day, 9
a.m.; crafts, 10 a.m.; Mess In' Fun,
1:30 p.m.; dancercize, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, jan. 17: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.;·bingo. 2 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 13: Junior high
boys and girls basketball, Randolph,
home, 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 15: Jr. high boys
basketball at Winside, 3 p.m.; jr.
high girls. Wayne, home, 4 p.m.;
teacher in~service, no school, K~12
students; post~prom meeting, 7
p.m.

'Frlday, jan. 12: Jr. varsity and
varsity girls and boys basketball,
Creighton, home, 3:30 p.m.; sec
ond quarter ends; first semester
ends; semester tests; school dis~

missed, 3:15 p.m., K-12.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 11: Semester

tests; school dismissed at 3:15
p.m., K-12.

---------

Laurel'News. _
Annette Pritchard
~S&-348:r:

ALTAR SOCIETY
St: Mary's -Altar Society will meet

today (Thursday) at 7:30 p:m. in
the Chu.rch basement. Serv·lng for
the meeting will be the officers.

SCHOOL DISTRICT 47
KINDERGARTEN-EIGHTH GRADES

Teacher: Kathy lubberstedt
Front. from left: Katie Salmons and Amy Hattlg. Back:
layme Bargholz, Andrea Kay, lames' Salmons, Kim Hattlg
and Kim Salmons.

Corr.~ction

The Glen Magnuson families
hosted the annual Magnuson
Christmas'~FieLaureICity
Auditorium Dec. 31 with 70 rela·
tives and guests present. Eight
births and, three marri~ge5 have
been added in 1989. Towns repre
sented were Kearney, Omaha, Lin~

coin, Wayne, Winside, Wakefield,
laurel, Carroll, Allen and Concord;
Denver, Colo.; Darien, Conn.;
Brookings. S.D.; and Bennett, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs-. Ernest Swanson
spent Dec. 25-29 with their son
and 'family, the Regg Swansons at
Nolensville, Tenn. They joined
Casey and Brett Swanson of
Monarch Beach, Calif. who spent
the holidays at the Swansons.

Helping Bud Hanson celebrate
his birthday on Dec. 29 were War
ren Hanson, the Allan Hanson fam
ily of Alliance, the jim Martin family
of Sioux Falls, S.D., the Don Pip
pitts. the Roy Hansons and the Dick
Hansons.

The loel Nelson family of
Topeka, Kan. were Dec. 27-30
guests with Mable Nelson and vis
ited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Aherns of

-""',,' C' i

i ..-..c----'eonco..ct-N-ews Hoskins~'News- . The Wa)'lle He....ld. Tlturada,.• .raa. u. %~
~'~'.J~OD .. , .---,..,--------.....--~ Mrs. Hilda Thomas ,.....""M-rs-.. -H""e·r-m-a-n--'K-o-e-p-k-e-'.....w·a-s-F·e·b--1·w-he-n-M-r·s-R-o·s-e·p""u"IS·W-i-m""b-e--H-ln';'tz-,·a-l""i"'bf-."'N·O-~""O-lk·;·T"'h"e--ev"'·· -en-i"'n~
W--ELF'-ARE 'CLUB BenA'ett, Iowa came Dec. 27 and S6Y4S(>9., I, seated at the birthday table. hostess and Mrs. 'AlfredVinson ;"ill was spent!playing cards, A gift was

spent a few days with, the Pastor LADIESAID·LWML Hostesses were, Mrs. Alvin Jonspn be program chairman., presented ito the h,?nored couple. , ,
::.__~T~h~e~,!c~o~n~cO~rdi!w~o~m~e~n~'s~WB.,~e~lfkJar~eL-~D~u~a~ne~M~a~r~btiur~g~e~r.lfa~m:'·J:'IY~·DJT:iJh-.:e:...yu:au;IIL--r'".,;Z;::io~n;,,'~Lu;id;h~er;:a~n,HL:;;a:d;ie;s-;A~id;-~LW~M~L~.Ja!rn~d~M~r~s~.L;lo~d~0f;ns~o~n~.:n1:;;b7fWijf'"-",,~,ALLA:r~ON-'OFOFFICE-RJi-~""..--Mr~and-Mr>.-Dwight-8Rlggem~
.:..: Club met an. 3 ,with Adel -Bohl v' . .. -' :,',' ers, The 'next ":1eeting on F~b.) will Installati6,n -(jf"pr~sent and new and Julie I retu.r.ne~. hOM,e Jan. ·3 .

as, oste$S..She also ,led the busi- Wakefield. one guest and Past"r Schwanke be the annual'famlly night, begin. officers for 1990was held during from Mes~, Anz:, where they had
ness meeting in ,the absence of the , . present. Mrs., Elaine Ehlers was in fling with a 6:30 potluck ~upper. seNices at Zion Lutheran Church spen,t th". Chnst~as and New
president. Thecollectwasgiven by Mr;;and Mrs. John Roederenter- charge of the' Mite Box devotion. su'riaay. New officers are' Harold Year s hO,I'days. With the Doug
the group. Reports were read and tained for dinner Dec. 27. Gue~ts Pastor Schwanke led inc the Bible PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY Lang, congregation chairman; Ger- Bruggem~n family. The>: als~ at-
accepted; Thank yous, were :read were the B!,b Taylors of Om~ a, study 'oopic.Mrs. Mel Freeman, Mrs. Lee Anderson was hostess aid Kruger, elder; Scott Marks, tended the Nebraska-FJorlda Foesta'
from ,Ella Anderson ,of, Colorado. the Ray Kniefl family of Dixon ,and president, conducted the meeting. when the Peace Dorcas. Society trustee;, Ryan Koepke, and Chris Bowl gam~. , ,"
and Delmar Carlson of. Wakefield. the Charles Nelson family of Members a,ns;vered roli call, by met Thursday at the church. Pastor Luebe, ushers. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, Laura :, Me,)'er~ and Ie-nee

. Rolf ~all ""as answered by eight Concord. Joining 'them for, the paying 2¢ to the Penny Pot if they David .opened th,e meeting with ladies aid vice president, and' Mrs. ~rouilett~ ~f Omaha spent lan, ~4
members with ,·-What I Did Christ- anernoon·were._the Harvey Taylors; had, made a' New 'Year's resolution praYt::r and Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Cle'mens 'Weich, ladies aid trea- In the Bill :Fenske home. Laura IS a
mas Day.' John Taylor and Scott. and 3¢ if not. president, conducied the business surer. granddaughters of the Fenskes.

4' For entertainment Bonnie Mar' Mrs.Orvill~ Luebe .reported on 'meeting. SOCIA'L CALENDAR Jack Fenske joined them for dinner
burger read two poems by Helen Dec. 30 Christmas dinner guests the prev'lous '"meeting and Mrs. on Thursday.
Steiner Rice,'New Year' and 'New in the Glen Magnuson home were Clemens Weich gave the trea- Mrs. Andrew Andersen ,read the Thursday, . JaR. 1B: Get-to- Mr. an~ Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
Year, New Day and NewUfe.' the Veldon Magnuson family of surer's report. :Annual reports were report of the previous meeting and GetherClub, Mrs. Walter Strate. returned home Saturday. They had
Teckla Johnson led ap'encjJ game Omaha, the Jerry Jacoby family of ,also given. Mrs., Raymond Walker ,gave the, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler spent two weeks visiting relatives in
with-Evelina johnson as winner. Kearney, the Lynn Lessmann family "New yearb~oks were, distrii5TIted treasurer's report. were honored .for their 15th wed- California. They spent Christmas
Teckh{ read -God Gave Us Friends.- of Winside, Teresa Jacoby of and names were drawn for secret Correspondence was read and ding anniversary with a carry-in din- and several days with her mother,
Mable Nelson read a newspaper Darien, Conn" and Lisa Jacoby and pals.' ,. election of officers was held. 1990 ner Jan. 2. Gue,sts were Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen of Nap,.
clipping. Adel served a dessert James Schoepf of Brookings, S.D. The January Altar Gu':ld will be off':cers are Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mrs., Herb Broekemeier of Pilger and her brother and family, the
lunch. All but ·the Lessmanns were Mrs.' Undy Anderson and for Febru- president; Shirley\Nagner, vice and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr. Don Christiansens of Pinole. They
WELC CIRCLES overnight guests at the Magnu- ary will be Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and president; Mrs. Andrew Andersen, and Mrs. Myron Vondracek, Mr. and spent the New Year's holidays with

Women of the Evangelical sons. Mrs. Rick Bussey. . secretary; and Mrs. ,Raymond Mrs. Gene Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Vern -her sisters, the Charles Grahamsat
Luiheran Church Circles met Mrs. Darrell Kruger 0':11 serve on Walker. Planer, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Irvine and the Leo Adairs at Santa
Thursday at 2 p.m.,Bible study was Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann the January flower committee. The next meeting will be on Z'autke and Mr. and Mrs. August Paula.
'Companiesin Need' from Ruth left the Omaha airport Dec. 24 for
1:1~S and prayer. Hostesses"'and San Antonio, Texas where their ,son
Bible .study leaders were chosen for John Puhrmann met' them. They
the year. Sunshine dues were paid. went to his home in Boerne, Texas

Elizabeth C::i-,cl~__m.!'.L with for·the--Christmas holidiys with his
cV01l1T€ 'Magno.sollas -hostess.;--Dori-s· -~m~he-P-l:Jhr-manf:1s--r:e.turneQ to

Nelson led, Bible study With 13 Omaha Dec. 29 where Mrs: Dwight
pr,esent. F:b. 1 :ho~tess is Fern Johnson and Jennifer met them.
Enckson With Jeann",e Anderson They all visited the Charles Neis
lead"'g Bible study. home in Omaha en route home.

Pho-",,",,--~lrcle met with Evelina The Melvin Puhrmanns and Jennifer
---'Jonrfs-on as hostess with seven pre· Johnson of Lincoln were New Year1s

sent. Vandelyn Hanson had the Day dinner guests in the Dwight
Bible study. Vandelyn will be the Johnson home.
Feb. 1 hostess with Elaine lubber
stedt leading Bible study.

Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m. with
-----MaFiIyn--Wallin-as·-hostess-with-nine

members present. Alyce Erwin led
Bible study. February hostess is
Joyce Johnson with Bible study' by
Naomi Peterson.

4th ANNUAL
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

SAVE UP TO 20% NOW ON
JOHN DEERE DISK BLADES

8 WEEKS - January 11 through March 1
DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's

:& Semi-Finalists Drawn Each Week
(Must Be Registered by :r:o a.m. Each Tuesday)

I

I
~

J.D.

18" $14.00
20" $20.56

J.D. IMPORTS

$11.17
$17.59

22'.' $23.00 $19.96

~pt
The

,,' , . JohnDeere
• ,_ ,.-~ ......n, Edge

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East Hwy 3S - Waynl - 3'ZS-33ZS - 1~800-3f3-:l30S

WE CAN BLADE ALL BRANDS
We are now offering a competitively priced
imported blade in addition to our existing
line of high quality disk blades already being
offered. These blades will carry the same
warranty as the Deere blades; however the
grade and hardness determined by heat
treatment is a factor in breakage and wear. If
you are not covering many acres or you ob
ject to the-Deere blade price. the imported
blade is for you!

SAVE 200/0 OFF THESE U$T PRICES

r-- --- --- - - - - - - -L:a':-;'A~7.:-J

I NAME -------

I ADDRESSL. _

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
}1I22 lIla;1l S/I""'" Wa."Il" :i7.;-J-l·U

TWO ON TWO DAYS!

WE H-AVE EXPANDED OUR
POPULAR DOUBLE PRINT
SPECIAL TO TWO DAYS.
MONDAYS AND ~

WEDNESDAYSI ...

C-411 PROCESS COLOR PRINTS ONLY
12 EXPOSURE ROLL ONLY $2.67
15 EXPOSURE ROLL ONLY $3.57
24 EXPOSURE ROLL ONLY $4.99
36 EXPOSURE ROLL ONLY $6.97

r- - _. - - - - - :V"'~K;-~CY'

rNA-ME I

I I
L~D!E~S_ _ _ _ _ _ . ~

Shurfirie-Triple Pack
POTATO CHIPS 79¢

BILL'S LUNCH ROOM
HOME OF THE 1O¢ CUP OF COFFEE

BILL'S~~
INOEP:-Nv:,~~~ty~~~~~~~~S.INC. COOPERATIVE, INC.

HOME OF DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS A WEEK

I'"
I NAME --:--:- ........---~ I

-.---AoD~S------------- IL ~

Washington Extra Fancy
RED APPLES••••••10 1$1.00
-~
\~~~

t"'~

.~, -..-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LH).'\ 10 \\,\, i'\[, :- I .!")

~
dlldllh '1

\ \ >\\ l\L\[N B.\~I\ .U I \\ \ \

!JIm E·I:" [,.\NI\ 7l1: "L\IN

At 7th & Main
WAYNE'S

FAVORITE
NIGHT.SPOT...

Our doors may be closed
"after hours," but our
financial facilities are
always at your service.
thanks to our automatic
teller machine. Now you
can have ready acc.ess.to
yo=mtmC)difi,rmake
depaslis. withdrawals.
transfer funds within, your
account. Open your

FREEiiEFirn ON
ALL POP

-BACON
CHEESEBURGER

·REGULAR FRY
·MEDIUM PEPSI

We 'r e . 0 u t . to· win· you· 0 ve r.-

r-' ------ ~'~.;J
I NAME_~~ '-- I

I ADDRESS_~__"__......_ __......._IL... ...; _: _ __ _ _ -I

~
PROPERTY
EXCH.ANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 375-2134

FEATURE
OF THE WEEK
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Oh, well, 1990 is here, There's
always next year._ Someone else
can surely beat Miami, and Notre
Dame, tool

It just deepens my appreciation
for the brave folks that settled the
t.erritories; in thIS case, the Cum-.
berland' Valley.. Jackson even
served eight months as governor of
florida~ rigpt after we won it away
from Spain.· Maybe we should have
left it fa the Spaniards! Then they
couid be ,fighting bulls instead of
piaying footbail.

I

wife had bJen married before, and
that his political opponents had
made muc~of this 'scandal' during
his, campaign· for the presiden~y;

SO I boJght t~e book by Irving
Stone, President's Lady, and, I've',

,been reading it the past two
weeks. Storie. has a way of writing
fiction basea on historical fact that
makes histoiy'vel)' real.

MY FRIEND in .Orlando called af
half-time of the Fiesta Bowl to tell
me how much she was enjoying
the game and what a gentleman
Coach 'Bowden .is. l' agree' with
Mike ,Kelly of the World Herald.
who says it was "a' long. day in the
sun." Now we can concentrate on
the Forty-Niners:

On (he way home from the
Caroli'nas, we spent one night in
Nashville and visited the .Her
mitage. the home of Andrew
Jackson. I had not realized that his

have not seen a high·school
wrestling meet, and you think .it is
anything like Hulk Hogan, forget it.
There's no acting.

You can't' live around Winside
and not get at least a little bit in,
valved w.ith ,wrestling. We've been
at it long enough now that the
chHdren of the first teams are on
the mats; and their dads do get
excited.

,
,

'. ' '., I
' Th. Wayne H.~tt;lt'Th,unclaFt JaD~ .1_, •.,.;-

The Farmer's Wife 1

By Pat· Melei"heiu'y

About ,a week later, there was a
sequel that depicted a. late-comer
through the wall, with the one
~head .saying to" his comrades,
Here comes Rumania, after aU."

All th'epast year's events in Eastern
Europe have left us amazed at the,
way the -desire for' freedom lives in
me-n1s, hearts.

We made ,pur annual visit to the
'Winside wrestling tournament, and
watched the Winside wrestiers
take the first-place. trophy. As al
ways. I hav~ to admire the
dedication of these, athletes in
liftirrg weights. running. 'dieting,
and just plain practicing. If you

Today, January. 6, is Epiphany,
Twelfth Night,' which actually.
commemorates 'the visit of the

. Wise Men to the manger. One of
my ,favorite editorial cartoons this
Chr:istmas ,s,eason s.howed 'some
men on camels riding through the
opening in the Berlin Wall.

in the Paul Th6mas home in Dixon
were the Dwa,in Stanley family of
pixon, Pat Humphrey, Brian and
David .of Yankton. and Stacy
Tho'mas of Dixon.

Ci~dy Ga"'iin of Leigh was a
week~ndguest in the home of her
parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Bill Garvin of
Dixon. ,

On Sunday the Bill Garvin family
of Dixon and Cindy Garvin 0.1 Leigh
met, Lori GarXin -of: Hemont and
Marion .Row and Janet of Arlington
at .York Steakhouse' to celebrate
Lori's birthday.'

The Delmar Walker family of
Sioux,: City w;ere Christmas Eve
guests in the Elsie Patton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon
returned home from spending the
Christmas holidays with the Ted
Lawson family of White Sands
Missile .Range. N.M.

Mrs. Bes.sie Sbemlan was a guest
on .Friday.In. the Kent Book home
to help. celebrate Bryce Book's
second birthday. That evening
Bessie Sherman, Was' an overnight
guest in the Ralph Stark home in
Ponca.

'DixoIlNews,.....-,.....--------:.-=--......,..----4-,.....-----
.......lhaclley Bllltcli'orcl5114«-" ... ,
BEST!,vER CLUB ,

The Best EverJ.xtension Club
metlan. 3 in the home of Deb.
Lubberstedt. Nine members were
present. The door prize was won by
Cindy lubberstedt. The afternoon
was spent playing pitch. The next
meeting will be on Feb. 7 and' will
be held at the Cindy Lubberstedt
home.

, BIBLE STUDY
Bible study was held Thursday at

~the Mary Noe home. inpixon.
Seven' were' ,pres,ent., The next
meeting will beat the Frances Noe
home in Dixon on )an:17.

Dec. 31 dinner Christmas guests
in the Oeaand Thelma Kames
home in Dixon were Doug Kames
of Melvin, Iowa; the Doug Stanwkk
family of Sioux City, Iowa; the Bret
Kames family, the Mike Kames
family, Alke Kames and. the Paul
Quint family of Omaha;"Mr, 'and
Mrs. Keith Kames of Spirit Lake;
and the Robert Frank family of
Lak.eCity. Joining them in the af-

"To be.•peat ODIy at
partidpatlal' ~I'daaau

For more information
-call.

TERRIIDGBEE at

206 Main - Wayne, NE
375-3385

3 Bdnn home: features 1,260 sq . on
main floor with full bath, master bath.
+3/4 bath in bsmt. formal dining &
main floor laundry .aCC~jS clean
h0n:!e with pcrmanent~'Sidlhg:. cement
patio &-1 car_,•....",••••.$53.500

3 Bdnn. 2 bath Includes master bath, nat
ural woodwork. fonnal dining, walk-out
bernt, new 2-car garage, walk to all publlc
schools...............•........_ __ .._..........•..•$44,500j--------

I NAME I

IADDRESS IL____ _ ..1

----.REAL ESTATE UPDATE

1/89

120 West 3rd Siteet
Wayne, NE 68787

402/375-1120

TNT - Turner Network
Television

CINEMAX
KETV,ABC
WOWT,NBC
KMTV-CBS
Nickelodeon
Wayne State College
The Arts & Entertainment
NetworK

The Discovery Channel
Home Shopping Club
C-Span
MTV • Music Television
Vision Interfaith Salellite
Network ---------4-

local Station31

2.
27
2.
2'
30

19
20
21
Z2
23
24
Z5

Local Stations
Satellite Stations
PREMIUM SERVICES

,.
W~A~V_NE_ CHANNEL L1NE~U,,---P_.

i, '.

...'i.e~~1~~I:
JONeSir-!f~p.~~e.~§:

Channel # •
2 The Weather.,Channel
3 ESPN, Inc_
4 KTIV·NBC
5 HBO
6 Cable News Network
7 KXNE·PBS
8 KPTM~lndependent

9 KCAU·ABC
10 Mind Extenslon™ University
11 WGN, Chicago
q, :.)' KMEG·CBS
13 WTBS, Atlanta
14 SHOWTIME
15 CBN Family Network
16 THE DISNEY CHANNEL
17 The Nashville Network

j---

I NAME 1

I ADDRESS IL ..1

~~:m,gOWtlt~us~vel.
ll~ 100 Main 402-375-2670 Wayne, NE 68787

TOll FREE ' ••00.542.'706

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m;;;'T':V';:'1
I NAME I

II
L~D~S ..I

INCLUSIONS: -Roundtrip aIrfare Omaha-Fronkfurt/Munich-Omaha -12 nights occomodations
with private bath _European Conflnentd. Brookfast5 doily -6 dime~; lunch in Zuich -Entrooce fees
a ighf!eelng -Ma~onette theatre In Salzburg _loundtTip airport lransfels with assistance 'Iuxury
tOlSing coach &. d1veI' '~Ine Cn.ise -Coole cor'Mde at Murren -locai guides for sili'lseeing in
Heidelberg. Innsbruck, Rolhenburg, & Venice _All local service charges & taxes on the above

selVIcos .your pe<,onol tour escort FREE BROCHURES AVAILABLE

r 4thANNUAL WAYNE-GREA-T GIVEAWAY,'-,
. . . 8 WEEKS - January II through March I . - , .

r . ,', DRAWl.NGS - I:30 p.m.· Each Tuesday at Hardee's- z Semi-Finalists Drawn Each, Week ' '.
[ . (Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Eam Tuesday)
~ . ------ -GRAND-PRlZE_DRAW1NGS_ (Z) -THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 5:30 P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD '
~ '1St Prize ..... $400 Great Giveaway Bucks * 2nd Prize - $250 G!".eat Giveaway Bucks *

l' HEARTLAND TO HEARTLAND TOUR
f------------oE:RM~~RlIX

-ITALY -AUSTRIA
MAY ~1 - JUNE 3", 1990

EIRort8. Jan Dinsmore 8 Becky Iiei,le1
Sponsored By:

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE
NEBRASKA

~1~999.00per person double occupancy

PHIlliPS

- - - - - ---'-
7TH & MAIN WAYNE - 375-4420

CLARKSON
SERVICE

j--

I NAME I

I I
L~D~~_____ ~

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission Work
Brakes - Carburetors

Air Conditioning I!
American & Foreign . ~."~." .
Custom Exhaust Work

_.....__ . ~~.

PRECISION .~>\
TUNE UPS ~ '0,,:('.

Vitamin C
500 mg

100 Tablets

DOuaL1 SAVINOS COUPON

...."'1011 CO~ ,UOIoIO """ ANT OMI
MANUU,CTU".·' ·'aNn Of'" COlM'OM
AND 0I11lOUel11t11 &AVlllOl ..... TOU

'UIfCHAN '"' ITIM. Offill NOT fO INCLUDf
lltr""lU OIl FUE (OUI"OH~ 011 COU"OH'lo
ovu 51 00. ltHUND _, NO! Ul.CUD VA.l.U{
Of ,fiM ~U6JtClIO~TOCI\ ON HAND !iAU~

l"'IlMU~T U COUKTEDOHlltilNI vlUUlOf

'AXAaLE Inw
CI..,..n_J..I......

UMI'I 0MIl11M ft_ MANU'ACTUlIIrI
COWON AND UMI1 to..- DOU-.I

COUPOHI'" CUlroMU

" 179
J!
Vitamin E

400 JU
100 Softgels

389

500 mg
wlVitomin D

100 +30 FREE
Cumpare' to Os-Cal- &. Save

Oyster Shell
Calcium

'\;"';';
:~,

r - - - - - - - - - - - - G-;;;,s;;-~;Ru;;l

I NAME I

I I
L~D~~ ~

I NAME I

~~D~~ ~

1989 CUTLASS SUPREME V6, automatic, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM stereo, 55/45 split seat, power windows, compare
this to new at only $8,950.00

1989 CUTLASS SUPREME V6, automatic, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM stereo, bucket seats, only 16,000 miles, compare
to new at only $9,950.00

1989 GEO SPECTRUM SE SEDAN 4 cyl, automatic,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, only 15,000
miles $6,950

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO SEDAN 6cyl, auto
matic, tilt, crtlise, AM/FM stereo, power windows, power
locks, bucket seats, console only $11 ,500

T,[[ingson :-:'~~~RS,
___ oCADllLAC·GMC.BUICK·PONlIAC·CHEVRObEToGllDSMOBllE ..

Phone 375-2355 Wayne, NE Wesl1s1 Wats 800-642·4402

~------------~~~~~

IIIIIi _

j-

I NAME ----"-'------" --.:_....;;.,...._"'-_

~A£D~S_-.---.:-.....:..-,--....J...,----"---

12 PAK REGULAR OR DIET
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Esther Anderson
Esther Anderson, 95, of Wakefield died Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1990 in

the Wakefield Care Center.

Services were held Friday, Jan. 5 at .the Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated,

Esther Elvera Anderson, the daughter of Nel~ P. and. Betty. B"delson
Lundahl, was born Oct. 18, 1894 at Stanton, Iowa. She moved with her
family to a farm near Wakefield in 1903. 5he attended the Wakefield
schools and Wayne Normal College. She then taught school in Dixon and
Wayne Counties and in Hoskins. She married Herman Anderson in August,
1934 and they farmed until 1958, when the couple moved to Orlando,
Fla. Herman died May 16, 1976. In August, 1981, Esther returned with
her sisters to Wakefield. In 1987 she moved into the Wakefield Care
Center. She was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Survivors include one sister, Emelia Logan and one brother and sister-in·
law, Emanuel and Margaret Lundahl, all of Wakefield; and many nieces
and nephews.

She is preceded in death by her husband, two brothers and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Ted Johnson, Harold Johnson, Harvey And-erson;

Ronald Anderson, Dean Lundahl and Bob Knuth.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler·Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Katie Knudsen
Katie Anne Knudsen, jnfant daughter of John' and Co'IIeen Milliken

Knudsen of Laurel,was stillborn on Friday, jan. 5,'1990 at· Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, jan. 9 at the Uriited Methdoist Church.
Survivors include her parents; one sister" Collette; gra,ridpa'rents,' H~rry

Knudsen and Ralph and LaVera Miiliken; arid great grandfather, Wester
gaardKnudsen, all of Laurel.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of
laurel in charge· of arrangements.

Word has been received of the death of Mrs. Alice LeRay Weiher, 76,
of San Bruno,: Calif., a ,former Hoskins resident. Mrs. Weihr died, Wednes
day,jan. 3,1990 in California: Services were conducted there.

Alice LeRay Weiher was born Feb. 23,.1915. Mrs. Weihr and herhus
band~ 'Reube~" operatecL a grocery' store in Hoskins for many years. Mr.
Weiher died'several )lears ago.

5urvivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Don and Myra W~iher of
Portola Valley, Calif.; .. three grandchildren- one sister, Mrs. Catherine
Kragh of Meadow Grove; and one brothe;, Byron LeRay of Rosemead,
Calif.

Ernest Martens
Ernest Martens, 71, of Boise, Idaho died Saturday, jan. 6, 1990. There

was no'visitatipn as the body was cremated.
Ernest was :one of four sons of Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Marten's of Scribner,

who all served during World War II.
Survivors include his wife, .lola and two children, all of Idaho; one

brother, Arthur Martens of Webb City, Mo.; and three sisters, Mrs. Richard
Nielsen of Fremont Christine Kearne of Yucaipa, Calif. and Marie Her-
rmann of Winside. ' , ,

He was preceded ln', death by his parents, one sister and two brothers.

David Anderson
David Anderson, in his late 70's, of Pasenda, Calif. died Dec. 12, 1989.
Services were held Dec. 18 in the Memorial Chapel in Pasenda. Jim

Pedersen officiated:
David Anderson was born to the Axel Andersons in the Concord area.

-----..:--Surv-ivors -·inch,H::Ie his -wife, Mildred; one-son-and--one daughter; grand
children; and one sister, Mrs. Esther Warren of Loveland, Colo.

Burial was in the Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Hanna Potosnyak .
Hannah Elspeth Potosnyak, infant daughter of Charles and Cathy Smidt

Potosnyak of Laurel, was stillborn on Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1990 at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Services ;'ere held Monday, jan. 8 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laur;1. The Rev. Chris Roepke olficiated.

Survivors include her parents" three sisters, Lindsey, Rachel and Laurel
and one brother, Charles" all of Laurel; grandparents, Louis and' Ludvina
Potosnyak of, Milwaukee, Wis., Lyle and Marian Smidt of Colon; four aunts,
Renee Shcerrof Milwaukee, Ruth Johnson of Wakefield, Deanna johnson
and Annette Smidt of GreeIY,Colo.; ancl0neu,nSL<cOavid5midt-of-XutaR ..

-Buri-al w,a's---:in -the- Laur~I--Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of
laurel in charge of arrangements.
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Philip March
. PhilipMarch,84, died Dec. 18; 1989 atPeoria,Ariz, ..
Memorial services were held Dec. 21 at the Fi"t Presbyterian Church .in

Sun City, Ariz. The Rev; GayleC.Beanland officiated.
Phiiip Lake March, the sonof Frankand Elizabeth Lake March, was born

Aug. 24, 1905 at Akron, lo",a. He graduated from the University of South
Dakota and was a member of Phi Delta Theata Fraternity. He married Lois

4"Schoeneman on)une 18, 1929 at Hawarden, I"wa. The .couple moved to
Vermillion, S.D..where they began their career in the motion picture busi
ness_ In 1933 they moved to Wayne where his brother, George, and
himself operated theatres in Nebraska, Iowa and So~th Dakota for 35
years. He· was a member of the United Presbyterian Church, Wayne
5chool Board, the Masonic Lodge #120 and Abu B.ekr Shrine.

Survivors include,his wife,' Lois<-o.~ Sun City, Ariz.;,. two daughters, Mrs.
MaiianneRoberts of Fremont and Mrs. Brad (Virginia) Alderman of Plain
view; two 501')5, Jack March of, Wayne and Terry March of LeMars,.lowa;
one brother, Georg~ of Peoria, Ariz.; nine gran,dc~ildren; and nine great
grandchildren.. . .. .

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, john.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and' Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; voters meeting,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Elders meeting
and adult instruction, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Young mothers Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.;
youth, 7:30; choir, 8.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Sev
enth and eighth grade confirma
tion, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 4; junior
choir, 5; senior ch~ikl:30.

Winside,'_'_'__

OFFER GOOD
THROUGH

JAN,10-21

FREE SLICE OFFROZENCAKEW/THA$2I!pullCIWE.
Come into any participatingDoiryQLieen"

.. store, and pick up ourpresentito you.

.CELEBRATING50 YEARS~
OF'REA'INGYOURIGHJ.~

DOiry 'Queen-' stores ,ore P~OUd sponsors ~f th~ Childrin's Miracle Ne~o-;-
Telethon,.whlch benefits lQCol hospitals,lor;children:

! ®, Rag. U.S. Pat. Oft.. AM 0.0. Corp..© AM 0:0. Corp. 11900

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Quilting day at
church, 2:30 p.m. Sunday: Church
school opening worship, 9:45 a.m.;
church school classes, 1.0; children's
choir practice, 10:30; worship, 11.
Tuesday: Parish personnel meeting
at parish manse, 7:30 p.m._

5T. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class, Mabel Lubberst
edt, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with officer installation, 10:30.
Tuesday: Senior citizens fellowship,
noon; evening LWML Bible class, 8

to Ecuador Cheryll Anderson,
10:45; potluck and annual meeting,
noon. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Covenant senior
citizens, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

(Dr. Ken Block,speaker)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

CELEBRATIIIG
OURSO!!!

BIRTHDAY
ISAPIKE

Laurel. _

CHRISTIAN.
(David Rusk, pastor)
. Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8;45 a',m;Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; elders
meeting, 5 p.m_; board meeting, 6.
Tuesday: Ladies. Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bibl~study at the church (open to
everyone), 7 p.m.

Leslie. _

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

Bible class and Sunday school, 9:30;
Bible Institute at Mt. Olive, Norfolk,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday: Dual
parisH Sunday school meeting, St.
john's, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

WORD OF LIFE MINI5TRIE5
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

5unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 11 :30; annual meeting, 11 :30;
Mariners, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday.:
Mass, 8 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, paste,)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Bible
study at First Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D_ Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Prayer meeting: 7
p.m. Friday: Prayer meeting, 7
·p.m. Satu~day: Confirmation, 9
~.m.;, prayer ,meeting,. 7 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday schoollo'r everyQne,

""9:30•.m.;worship with missionary

trr])Qe'
~H!LtJjlQe'~

1f~Qt.

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Vidaorantals.

207 Madison
Norfolk. N!= 379-0712

Oixon. _

DIXON ST. ANNE'5 CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Concord. _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ge~ald. Schwanke, .pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m_;

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

5unday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's
Bible studies, 'Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. 5unday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Couples
League, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Women's
Christian Temperance Union at
Concord, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation and Joyful Noise
practice, 6 p.m.; senior choir prac
tice, 7:30; Lutheran Men in Mission,
7:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; eveningser
vice, 7 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODI5T UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor) (Ron Murslck, pastor)

Su nday:--Su rn:lay--5chaal,--9:30--- --Su nday:.~uAdily-oc-flaol,--9:3e--.
a.m.; worship, 10:30. a.m.; WOrshiP, 10:45.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
• (John Moyer, pastor)

ST. PAUL S LUTHERAN . Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
Thursday: Conflrmat!9.:~_ ~.!ass, a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor-

~~3ri~~~~i:60~~;b:Worsh,e'g~i~1;~~~y:lpf;~~';':'';:~~~d~rd,s ~I~~~
EVANGELICAL FREE \7:30 p.m. ...

(Bob Brenner, pastor) IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Thursday: Men's and ladies (Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen-
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m,,; women's Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible study in Wayne, noon. adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
Thursday-5aturday: Prayer 10.
meetings in homes, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10; choir practice, 6:30
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
Wednesday: Quiz team practice,
6:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7 to 8:30;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30;
FCYF, 7:45.

9:45

'Brian J. McBride and
. David. L. Purcell

Allen. _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:50; Bible study,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Peace Under
Pressure Bible study, church office,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Staff parish
relations committee at Allen, 7:30
p.m.

5PRINGBANK FRIEND5
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Missionary
meeting with Margaret Puckett, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser·
vice of praise fellowship, 7 p.m.'
Wednesday: Bible study for adults
and youth, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FIR5T LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday: Con
firmation, 3:45 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. fohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45, Monday:
Deacons, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women's Bible study,
2 p.m.; confirmation class, 7.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
..Sunday::. Worship, 10 a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p,m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; wor·
ship and music committee meet~

ing, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7; social ministry
committee meeting, 7. Wednes-

day: Mentai Health Clinic, 1 to 5
p.m.; fifth, sixth and seventh grade
confirmation, 4; parish visitation
team meeting, 7; choir, 7; eighth
grade confirmation, 8.

ST. AN5ELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.;worship, n.

9:30

Church Services---------------------------- _
Wayne. _

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.;' worship, 11; prayer ,and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA lV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at. the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard--Armory,
6:45.

FIRST BAPTI5T
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tol0:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednes.day: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30..

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Trustees meeting,
.7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; junior High
UMYF, 4:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Personal GroWth, 9 a.m.; Guilders, 2
p.m.; youth choir, 4; Wesley Club,
S; chancel choir, 7.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
aU ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;

" Lutherans For life, Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, 7:30 p.m. Mon
day: Church council, 7 p.m.; voters
meeting, 7:30. Wednesday: Bible
class at Altona, 7:30 p.m.·

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KIt)gdomHall
616GralnlahdRd...

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Ribl~ ed
·ucationa~· tillk, 9:30 a;m.;
Watchtower studY,·.l 0:20•. l'u·es
day: Theocratic school, 7:30.p,m.;
service meeting, 8:'20.' for more ,in-

'~~formation'call 375·2396.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri· Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)

(Jeffr~y Anderson,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Couple's Club, Ken
Noltes, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
c1asses,- 9; worship, ·with commu
nion, 10; circuit forum, 2 p.m.; CSF,
9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.;
board of education, 7:30; board of
trustees, . 7:30; board of
stewardship, 7:30; church council,
8:30;-CSF, 9:30_ Tuesday: Grace C 11
outreach,. 7:30 p.m.;. CSF,9:30. arro . _

'Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
.. ··p"po's, 6:30 a.m,; living Way, 9 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

.. ~'_m. and 7 p.m.; junior choir,. 7> (Christopher Roepke, pastor)
p_m_; midweek and confirmation Saturday: Confirmation instruc- Hoskins
classes, 7:30; senior ~hotr, 8; CSF, tion, 10 a.m. Sund~y: Synday .------
9:30. school, 10:30 a.m.; worship with PEACE UNITED

. -- communion, 11 :30; annu~J CHURCH OF CHRIST
--..-----. .. ~~_~congregatlonal meeting follOWing 0 h-'" Id·

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST' worsli;p.-·---~-.--".~-._-" 0. '.!.Mav ,pastor)
208 E. FourthSt: Sunday: .Sunday school, 9:30
(Nell Helmes, pastor) a.m.;. wor~hlp, 10:30. Wednesday:

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m_; McBRIDE Confirmation class and chafr, 7:30

worship,ll; everiing .. worship,.6:30 WI.LTSE p.m.
p,m_ Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 TRINITY EVANGELICAL
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus. MORTUr i\UY LUTHERAN_
transportation call 375-3413 or '1'1fi:_ (James Nelson, pastor) ,
375-4358. WAYNE Friday: Pastor/teacher gather-

. ingin Norfolk, 6 p_m:; church
LAUREL .. council meeting,.!li Sunday: 5un-
WINSIDE: day school and youth Bibledass, 9

a.m.; worship, 10. Tuesday:-Annual
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation classes, 3 and
4:15p.m.



FACIAL TISSUE$129 BATH TISSUE

99 ft

$179

PEPTO.·~lSMOLI~·1$299 '=~-=o

SURE ANTI-PERSPIRANT or SECRET
2·0z. Wide Solid ~

25-0z. Liquid

SPIC N SPAN

$1 79

86
Puffs 250·Ct.

CilrusHill 12,Oz.

45-0z.

ORANGE JUICEL-, ...

$1°9

BIZ

$349

£MO~;;SH

Luv's 44-Med. or 32·Lg.

DIAPERS

$899

USDA Choice·

Sirloin Tip - Wz. SC!!r\llng
2.5Qmglron. '16tealorles ~

6.-Igm Total Fat (%.3gm Sa. turatedl . ~,~ ,
_69mg Cbolesur~l: """'-.-.l'

USDA Choice ." . ..,.. .:::••~,---.I

DIET TIP STEAK

$259
Lb.

Cook's Smoked

PICNIC HAMS

89ft
Lb.

~

TUNA

Weight Watcher's 8~Oz.

CREAM CHEESE
w"iiltilW-iicher.sI2-=-oz.-----g'91r

SOUR CREAM

79 ft

Wimmer's 2.5~Lb. Bag
Reg., Smoked or Coarse

NC WIENERS

$519

Fresh lIead

CAULIFLOWER

79 ft

.~
:. Center"Cut Pork

i ~~~Ii~hH~!:S •••.•.•••••• $ 09
4HUSKER CHOPS. . • • . .• . •. Lb. 2
'€i Breakfast . . .$209
gCHOPS .••.•.••.•••...•.•••• Lb. .
~ Pork Sirloin.. • $149
~END ROAST •.••..•••.... ,••• Lb.
'5 County Style Pork . $149
~ BACK RIBS •..•.••..•...•••. Lb.r: Our Own Homemade ..' $1 29
.~ PORK SAUSAGE .••••.•.••• Lb.... ,....-'~
'" Family Pack Split Frying. ; $119

CHICKEN BREAST •.....•. Lb.
Oscar Mayer .$169
CHOPPED HAM .........• 8·0z.
Horme cheese. Original or Beef $219
WRANGLERS •.......•... 16-oz.
Hormel Pillow Pack Sliced $189
PEPPERONI .........•... 8·0z.

FRElSAMPI.ES FRIDA Y & SA rURDA Y
Redi-Serve. $239
CHICKEN NIBBLERS Lb.

, Redi-Serve Chicken Fried , $159
I ST~AK Lb. .

JenOle-Q Boneless $179
TURKEy Lb.

, Jennie-O 69ft

T....•.•••..•.....uR..••......•.......•...K..•.................E...•.........•..•••..•..Y...•........••...........•....•.•.w•.............•.........•.•...I E.....••............•.....N......•....•..•...•....E..•....•...••.•......R........•.•.•..••S~."12.-Oz.
FRIDAY & ' •

SATURDAY IU"S··Il.,i"l ."
11 A.M. to 6 P .M.. i . i ,

2 SMOKED Hormel... $189SAUSAGES CHOPPED HAM .......•... Lh.'$1°°. Wimmer's Sussex Reg. or Beef $299
SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb.

POP Danish $349ITHINK LOW CHOllEST:EROlll '30ft HAVARTI CHEESE Lb.

Alpine Lace - Low Choleslerol $299 PEA & CHEESE $159
1-~~~!~,~~,£~~!E.~~, ".;,;,,;,d,~..r:~i, t·ol.,;m'aSALAD Lb.

(holf'stprol. 35mg Sodium !:J U ~W~

Alpine Lace - Low Cholesterol $349 ":: :::;.-:: Get a $2.50 refund b:r mail wheno-you buy 9
SWISS CHEESE ..••......•. Lb. -- Procler & Gamble-products - OR - donate

. your $2.50 to Special Olympics
CREAM STYLE CORN 8·Piece - Fried In No-Choleslerol 011 $399 _. _ See Coupon On In-Store Flyer-

3/$100 ~~~. CHICKEN .

~ __ . d\eITHINK LOW CALORI~~ I
~'~ DIE;'~ipSI,

.- DIET MT. DEW

'$299

Cook's Bone~ln

HAM·STEAK·

$289
Lb.

LASAGNA

KLUSKit'~~OQLES79~

69~ Malt 0 Meal 1-1-02,

TAS
HoT"YyNUo' ·s'$149Robb Ros!> :I-l.b.

Creamy or Chunky

;PEANUT BUTTER HI. ;=----""!!!!

$199 . Ban~~~rIe~~e~OI .. ~_
Rob"!', GuUo. SUPREME 'ENTREES

CHOCOLATE MILK, 59¢ O"lda,·Lb.

$1&9 ~~. C::~~'E~2~~:~S
RO~;,,/,~J~obert~. - -$.1_3!J___

~ORANGE J.UICE' Tom~~::Jl~r~~tICh Swanson%8-0z.

$1'29 PIZZA CHIXNIBBLES DINNERS $.•189..-.:_ .._.~ 2/$600 $259 $189I '"_.."....~. ...------------- -..SPAGHETTI-O'S, If, EFFECTIVE THRU Jan. 16-16 095400 ::------..-'

- -ffT/fA SPAGlIETTI,SPORTYO'S I ..... , FREE*GALLONofMILK I -"".. .
lItA~ -' or TEDDYO'S' 1 I, n ". Blue Bunny 'h-G'!. . I
.-GO· / I *1.pllIS2.11l1V11ue)lIl11e'hel:klI,,! I I • " Y Reg. or No Fat Nb Cbolester,,1

~~:R;:::9:'a~:i ~=~Tm~11 ~i .Y;2~T
SPECIALK .••.••••••. . ~

RECTAL
SUPPOSITORIES-
MediCines Intended for
rectal application are
available as suppositOries,
creams, and solutions.
SuppOSitories are general
ly given for three reasons:
(I) It Is not possible or
practical to gIVe medicines
by-mouth;-s
the personiSVOtnltlngor
is unconscious, (2) a rapid
absorptiOn .and systemic
response from the medi
Cine IS needed, or (3) the
intended site of action Is
in the rectal area Itself.
Medicines given rectally
may act locally as in the
case of creams adminis
tered for relief of hemor
rhoids or suppositories
used to evacuate the colon
In cases of conStipation.
Other rectal suppository
medicine Ingredients are
designed to be absorbed
from the colon directly
Into the blood stream.
Medicine ingrec1lents are
rapidly absorbed .intothe
blood stream and carried
to all parts of the body.
Before·-ttl'sertlng--rectal
suppOSitories. make' cer
tain thaphey are ftrm to
the touch. If the supposito
ry .Is too' sort. hold' it (in
the foil wrapper) .. under
cool water for a few tnIn
utes to allow It to harden;
LIe on your left ,Side If you
are tight handed.' Remove
the fo~ wrapper, and gent
ly insert. the s~pposltory

(thepoip.te~en~first) intc).
thec-l'ectuin: W'alta few
minutes to'make certain
the S':lPPoSitOlY .is·prop~r-
Iy 1riserted. .

LADiEs AtOANl)lWML ...•. ......
St. John's~l.Ither'II\Ladies.A;cI

and lWML of W~kefleldniet ~riday
afternoon· with. Lois Schllnes: and
Wilma' Bartels .ils·. hoste~ses.
Twenty-three members answered
roll calland Donna Roeber ""as a

. guest. lois Schlines. had deVl1tions,
'4- entitled 'The Care Kit,' f61!l1wed

with the hymn, .'What a Friend We
Have in lesus.'

loisSchlines, preSident, opened
the business meeting with a' read·"_
ing,' 'Yb'jJWiII N.ever Be .Sorry.' U1a
Barner· gave'the .secretary's. report
and the treasurer's report was .
given by Edna Hansen. The 1990
yearbooks were given to ,members.
Committee reports were given.
The friendship' and get well ~om

mittee reported tilking .Christmas
cheer boxes to the shut-ins 6fthe
congregation.. Harriet. 'Slolle ". re
viewed the Leagirerand the Quar
terly. Lutheran WoHd Relier Sewil1g
committee reported 1C)8 ,quilts
sent to lWR. Christmas gifts were
given to two Wakef,leld 'Care ten
ter residents. People 'In' military
service remembered wi~h 'Christ·
mas gifts were Sonja ,P0J1'Nood and
Denis Puis. .

The lWMl executive 'boardI meeting wm meet Jan. 30 at 1:30
p.m. at Immanuel lutheran Church

t ,in laurel.
~,' __ January birthdays honored with
f the birthday song were Mabel

lubberstedt, . Mary Alice Utecht,
Elsie Roeber, Clara 'Mahoney and
Pastor Bruce Schut. The anniversary
song honored the January anniver
saries of Imogene Samuelson, Ula
Barner and the SOth anniversary of
Viola Baker. A golden anniversary
gift was presented to Viola and
Kenneth by the ladies Aid. Pastor
Schut was remembered with a, gift
and cards for' his birthday. The
meeting closed with the LWMl
Pledge, the Lord's Prayer and the
table prayer.

Guest speaker for the afternoon
was Donna Roeber of Wakefield.
She was the Wayne zone delegate
to the International lutheran
Women's Missionary league con
vention held in Rapid City, S.D. last
June. She gave a very interesting
report on the many inspirational
service. and on the work of the
LWML She also showed a video of
many of the convention highlights.

The next meeting b Feb. 2 with
Arlene Benson and Lucille Bartels as
hostesses.

r~~-

Maria Ritze of Wayne, Edna
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
were visitors in the Kenneth 8aker
home Wednesday to observe their
golden wedding anniversary.
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SORRY, NO PASSESlr IH If A\ lr 112 If

:::~t~yF:l~~~ JO~~T~VOll· ~INlrnlFi -
January 1 • 12 LOOK. ' ,
Late Shows Friday, TALK ~.'.\
Saturday,. ,~\

& Tuesday 9:15 n., "•••m.".:d!o ~,~
~, ""~--"

For 1990 we have an amazing
NEW program that fits your

lifestyle and gives youfast results.

1-800-2.28-2~15

-- ,_-WIW'N,E, -----"_ .. '
United Presbyterian Ch~rch

216 West3rd '
-Wed. 4:30 pm

Times listed are for the weigh-in. Meetings:begin V2, hour later.
Weight, Watchers may be able to come to your s:ommunlty or work-site

Call us for further information.
, I

r

Join by January 31 althese
convenient times and locations:

No miracle diets.
No magic f~rmulas.

Just the best solution.

Pre-publicatIon deadline .
WINSIDE-Members of the Winside history book committee r~~

mind the public that Feb. 1 is the deadline for pre-f'ublication sales
of the Winside History Book Centennial Edition.

The book contains approximately 700 family and personal h~>sto.

ries, as well as histories of schools, clubs and organizations, busj~

nesses,. churches and servicemen, picture pages, memorial and trib
ute pages.

Pre-publication price until Feb., 1 is $42. After that time, the cost
of the book will be $48.

Persons wishing to purchase a book may mail their check to Win~

side Centennial, c/o Veryl Jackson, Box 128, Winside, Neb., 68790.

-"'_-~_""~~~--+--,-~--
NEW FAsT& FIEXIBLEFROQRAM
~~=~~~~.~~n:::end~~~~a='t~~i:1~~o~:.'~~~r=~'h~e~'~a:: _= •
and Flexible are rllglslered t[lldumark:$ 0.1 WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATiONAL, INC. 01990 WEIGHT
WATCHeRS INTERNATIONAL, INC. I

KATIE' MARIE LAGE OF PILGER, age 2 1/2, was among
those attending the centennial fund raising soup supper
Ian. 7 In Winside. Proceeds from the event totaled $369.
Dan Westerhaus, Brothers of the Brush chairman, also
was on hand to explain rules for the beard growing con
test being held In conjunction with the community's cen·
tennial cel".b.raj:l!J.n_~n luly 20,22.

tennial clothing and will ask area A letter was read from the Ne-
seamstresses to attend a future braska Department of Tourism de~

meeting to display their available dining funds for a grant application
wear. A "trunk~ showing also is made on advertising.
scheduled April 16 by, the Cen- The next committee meeting
tennial Shop of Smithland, Iowa at will be'Monday, Ian. 29 at 7:30

--the W-in-s-ide m-u-s-eum----from-----3- to--8- -p;m.- -at-t-h-e-Win-s-i-cl-e----£wp- Inn. All
p.m. for persons interested- in Winside area residents are invited
renting centennial clothing. to attend.

It was announced that a new Centennial item~ill be on dis-
centennial headquarters is needed pfay- a~d for sale=Feb. 14 during
for souvenir items as Gramma's At~ the annual Community Club pan~

tic closed Dec. 31. Suggestions cake supper in the village audito~

were discussed and will be pursued. rium.

Winside Centennial Notes
'--I-A-fghon-fund-raher---~-~"-'-'~'-

WINSIDE-Members of the 2-4-7 Card Club have made a large
off~white crocheted afghan as a fund raising project for the Winside
centennial celebration.

Tickets are being sold and the drawing will take place on Feb. 14
during the annual Community Club pancake supper:

Persons wishing to purchase a ticket for the afghan are asked to
contact Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt.•

A MEETING OF the Winside
centennial committee was held
following.-th."'oup supper. Those
present approved a motion to or
9allize a Sisters of the Swish con
test and sell membership buttons.

The group also discussed cen-

Wayne
Senior
Center _

Winside' beard growing contest,
being held in conjunction with the
cornmuf'Jity's ,centennial'celebratior:'!
scheduled to take place IUly 20
22, kicked off Jan. 7 during a soup
supper centennial, fund r~iser i''1 the
school multi-purpose ,room.

Proceeds from the soup, supper
totaled $369,

Coordinator
Georgia Janssen

WAYNE SENIOR
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Ian. 11: Bowling, 1
p.m.; crafts, 1 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 12: Bingo, 1 p.m.;
cards to follow.

Monday, Jan. 15: Center closed
for Martin Luther King's birthday.

Tuesday, Jan. 16: Nutrition ed
ucation, 12:30 p.m.; bowling, 1
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 17: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon;
monthly potluck luncheon" noon;
slides of Northwest United-States,
British Columbia and Canada by
Glenn and Doris Walker.

Thursday, Ian. 18: Bowling, 1
p.m.; crafts, 1:30 p.m.

!

The WapeBeraJd, Than"':r, J ... u, .990 I,O
i

Brothers of the Brushcontestu~derway
I

RESTFUL lZNIGhTS@,
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK
JACKIE FOCKEN

Jackie.Focken has been employed at Restful
Knights for one year and lour months. She works
as a sewer. Jackie's husband Roger is employed
at Great Dane. They are the parents of two chil
dren. Stacey, six years old and Ryan, two years
old. Jackie enjoys working at Restful Knights be
cause it's a fun place wilh nice people.

Christmas guests in the Melvin
Jenkins home were their children
and ,families the Gary Jenkins farnily
of Schaller; Iowa, the Doug Jenkin,
family, Mr. and Mr~. Todd Jenkir~s

and Greg Jenkins, art of Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went

SSHOOl_CALENDi\R _
Thursday, Ian. 11: junior high

girls basketball, Emerson, home, 2
p.m.; financial, aid meeting, 7:30
p.m. ".._

Friday, Jan. 12: Boys and girls
basketball at Winside.

Saturday, Ian. 13: Junior high
boys basketball tournament,
Homer, 8:30 a.m.

Monday, Ian. 15: Girls basket
ball, Ponca, home; junior high boys
basketball at Emerson.

New Year's Eve day dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen went
to Omaha and spent Christmas
with their daughter, the William
Williams family.

Guests during the holidays in Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris hosted
the Gary Stolte.r:~9..er9 home were' supper Saturday evening at the
M-f~-...-1-Ad-M-~s~------D-o-u-g-~__.Q,ther Office in CilJ(olLJor their
Hutchinson, Kan., Vickie \Veaver, children the Randy Schluns family
Becky and Luke of Baidwin City, and Seth And~rson, all of Wayne;
Kan. and Kris Proctt of Scottsdale, the Mark Frans family of Omaha;
Ariz. the Scott Deck family of Hoskins

~nd the Edward Morris family of
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wittler of
Spirit Lake, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Leicy and the Harold Wit·
tier family were Saturday afternoon
and luncheon guests in the Ervin
Wittler home.

DRAWING WII'-JNERS guests in the Arthur Barker home
Winners in ..th0 New Year's Eve were the Craig Johnson family of

drawing, spofl~or('d by the Arrwri- Danbury, the Oral Redlinger family
can Legion Post 8'1, were Colleen of Axtell, the Kirk Sommerfeld
Hammer of rural VVakefield, color family and the Duane Witt family of
tcirxi_si9Cl sJ'l; JU.n_iof Ta.r-l1ow--0f--fUral--~,W-a-yne, Roy-B-ark-er and -Tammy
Wakefield, radio; DllVid Reifenrath Schindler of Fremont, Janice
of Norfolk, circular saw; David John, Brockman of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
son of Pierce, $50 grocery William Young of Laurel and Mr.
certificate; and Warren Bressler of and Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen.
Wakefield" dinner for two at The
Hotel.

A sixth winner selected from
those present at the dance at the
Legion Hall was Al Schroeder, who
received a certificate for dinner for
two at The Hotel.

GIRLS SCOUTS
The Junior Girl Scouts met

Thursday at the firehall. They
completed an'"evaluation s-urvey
and played .a technology game.
Girls absent at the Christmas party
opened their gifts. Connie Van
Houton served, treats. Secret scouts:
we're drawn' for.

The, ne'xt meet'ing will be today
(Thursday) after school, and Jenny
Wade-'wHI bring treats. Kim Oberle,
news reporter.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
%87-%7%8

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Nine members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers Extension
Club met Friday with Helen Dam,
sch--as-h-o,stess: Elvera --Borg ana
Karen Wermers, Dixon cou nty ex
tension agent, were guests. The
meeting opened with the reading
of the College in unison. Roll call
was "name some talent you have."

Dorothy Hale, president pro
tem, presided over the meeting.
The ,minutes ,of the last meeting
were read and-approved. The trea
surer's report was given. It was
voted on and approved to leave

,-the dues the same as last' year.
Dorothy reminded the members of
the Northeast Nebraska Farm
M-anag ement Conference
"Achieving Your Potential~ to be
held at the ~aurel school on lv1arch
3.

Karen Wermers, Dixon County
extension agent, had the program
on "Self Esteem."

Their next meeting will be
Monday, Feb. 5 at 1:30 p.m. with
Shirley Woodward as hostess.

Christmas guests in the John
Rees home included their children
the Bob William_~ family of Las Ve
~gas; the Tim Rees family of Omaha
and the Verlyn Stoltenberg family
of Carroll. Other gue~ts were Mrs.
Ed Wolfgram of Madison, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hurlbert of Lincoln and
Mrs, Faye Hurlbert of Carroll. The
Bob Williams family spent the week
with the Rees' and other relatives
and friends and left for horne Dec.
30.

Christmas guests "in the <;>.J.
Jones home were their children

)Vinsidt! .News,'...;:;~_-.-":"""":"""..:......_---,.":"""';'--.--.-_
D.....tlJatlgel' ' ,...:.,
..... RESCUECALL,.~Pit(h;D;;nL~ighton;-W.nside-Area
DANCE' CLASS ,The Winside Volunteer rescue Boosters, fir~h:all,7:30 p.m.

A ballroom dance c..lass w.i.1I start unlltransported L,aura Iaeger to Monday, .J~n. lS: Public Library,
.. Wi ProVidence Medical Center on Sat· 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,Legion
IiI Inside on Monday, Jan. ,15 in urday at 11 :50a.m. due to illness:. Hall,2 p.m.;: Cadette,Girl Scouts,
the elementary school multi-pur- G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB . ~ fireh"II;' 3;4S,'p.m.; Winside. Mu.
pose room. at 7:30 p.m. Fea1ured ,- /.(4 Fenske hosted"\he Friday seum Committee, 7:30 p.m.; ball.'
dances will be the Fox Trot:Waltz . G.T. Pinochle Club with GladysRe- room dance! class, 'elementary
and Polka. lnstructorswill.be Harlan Ichert as a guest. PrIzes were won school multi.purpose foom, 7:30
and Carol Brugger, The class will by Marian Iversen ~nd Leona .Back. p.m... ; .
run about six weeks. You may at· strom. The next meeting will be Tuesday, J~n. 16: Hospital Guild
tend.all or part"f the classe,. Cost Friday, Jan. 19 with Mar.ie Her. Workers, Gla<!ys Rohde.andMary
is $1 per person, per right, The rmann. Ann Soden; lvlodern Mrs., .Fauneil
class is b.eing sponsored by. th.e SOCIAL CA.L.ENDAR . Weible.; Bears., fi[!!hall,. 3:4S p.m..;
WinsidePublit School and the Win-

o side Advisory Council. To register Thursday, Ian. 11: Neighboring Tuesday Nigrt Pitch Club, Cliff
4' call Ron Leapley at the high school Circie, Loretta Voss, 1:30 p.m.; ju. Burris; Jolly Cpuples, Dale Krueger;

or Pat Miller, 2B6-4262. nior Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:4S p.m:; exerciseciass,!, multi:purpose room,
alumni banquet cOnimittee, 'Bob 7:30,p.m.
Jensens, 7:30 p:m.; exercise cia,s, W d' d' J 17' P bl' L'
multi.;.purpose room, 7:3088:30 e ",es a~, ,a~. ',:' U Ie ',1,-
p.m.; history book committee, brary, 1.30-5.30 ~.m., W,ebelos,
Ruby Ritze, 8p.m. flrehall, 3:45, p.m., Brownles,ele-

Friday,Jan. 12: Lutheran Hospi- me~tary library, 3:45 p.m.; Busy
tal Guild Workers. Rosalie Deck Bee s, Charlotte Wylie, 2 p.m.;
Rose Janke and, ,Fa,unei.! Weible; Scattered Neighbors, .Lois Krueger,
summer' ,,'recreation cQm-mittee, 1:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marlan Iversen,S
high school library, 7:30 p.rn.;open p.m.
¥ meeting, Leg-ion Ha'JI, 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 18: Cel}ter'Circ1e

Saturday, Jan. 13: Public library, Club, Cleora ,Suehl, 1:30 p.m.; Jr.
9-12 and 1,3 p.m.; Helping Hands Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;
4-H Club, Marvin Cherry,' 7~30 p.m. exercise cl-ass, multi-purpose room,

Sunday, Jan. 14: Sunday Niqht 7:30 p.m.

DAN WESTERHAUS, Brothers
of, the! Brush, chairman, was on
hand during the supper to read
the official .rules for th!, beard
growing contest:

All adult males., ages 18 and
ov~r, are asked to register for the
contest no later than Feb. 10 and
obtain a Brothers of the Brush
button or a s~avers perm'it 'button.
Westerhaus' said violators in either
category will be tried in the Win
side kangaroo CQU'rt.

PRIZES WIll be .awarded to
those competing with some type
of facial attire in eight different
categories ~ the fullest beard; the
best trimmed bea'rd'; the most
kissable beard; the best mustache;
the blackest beard;' the whitest

C II N ' beard; the reddest beard; and thearro ews ugliest beard. Colored beard cat.
Mrs. Edward Fork -----------""'""----------------- egories must be grown without any

S8S-~7 and families Mrs. Sally Long and to Sioux City Thursday -and spent color pigmentation.
Beth of Atlantic, Iowa, the Michael the afternoon in the Clarence Any resident caught without his

DE:JA D6K B~DGE h d h jones family of Norfolk a-rfd the- Lyon's 'nome. 'TheINome" are button during the celebration (July
D I rsi:reK~~(j arm~r b ~~e d

t
e Tom Jones family of Wayne. cousins. The Forks also called in the 20-22) could or will be jailed in the

eta' e' "ge u urs ay. Thursday visitors in the 0./. G S' C d Winside centennial kangaroo'jail-
Guests were Mrs. Wayne ,Kerstine, Jones home were Mr. and Mrs. t~:dho~O~ko~O~~.i~n~O~rs.lt~t::e house which is presently under
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Tillie Jones, Kenny Krause of Bow Valley. h" construction.
Mrs. Darrell French, Mrs. Don Frink Audrey, Ellie and Christine jones Uthe in Sout SlouXdCity. . A fine will be appointed by the
and Mrs. -Erwin Mot,ris. Prlzes went New Years Day inner gwests In kangaroo court and must be paid
to" 'Mrs'. Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Esther of .WJyne were Dec. 31 overnight the home of Mrs. Tillie Jones were by a frienq or relative upon release.
Batten, Mrs. T.P. Roberts, Mrs. Ker· and New Years guests of their Mrs. Bob Haberer of Crofton, Mrs. Westerh.ausadded that a copy
stine and Mrs. Lynn Roberts. grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 0.). jill Markel of Scottsbluff and the of all rules and regulations regard-

Mrs .. Lyl'ln Roberts will host the jones. . . Robert Newman family of Wayne. ing the beard growing contest will
Tbu.rsday, Ian. 18 party at her Dinner guests in the Ronald ReC's Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farrell of be posted at five Winside busi~
home for Mrs. Ann Roberts. horne FridJy were Mr. Jnd Mrs. Algona, Iowa came Thursday and nesses, along with buttons to pur.
SOCIAL CALENDAR Loweli Thompson of Wadena, Were overnight guests in the Don chase. Buttons may also be pur-

woTmhaunrssdaCYI'ubJanso' up1 :t:lunCcahreroOnll LMaiunrnel" aMndrst·h~. ejOlollrr~sG:nwdeeersfo'Jnm'IOlyf ~~~mb~rd~~~~ ~~~I;~nar~l~re Ma~ chased from Westerha.us.
, Co ~ Judging of beards will" take place

12:30 p.m., Other Office. of Wakefield. Mrs. Thompson and The Randy Gubbels family left on Saturday, July 21.
Saturday, Jan. 13: Town and Mr~. Anderson Me sisters of Mrs. Dec. 22 and drove to Detroit, Mich.

--------Couritry Extension Club, Mrs. Merlin Rees. - -- -- wnere the~enT-Ch-ristmaswith

Kenny hostess. Mrs. Je~nie GJrdner and family her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Monday, Ian. 1S: Craft Club, of Wakefield and Mrs. Gaey Burns. The Carroll folks returned

Mrs. Dennis Rohde; Senior Citizens, home Dec. 29.
firehall. . Stoltenberg and fumily of Curroll

went to Lincoln and ~pent a dCly
Wednesday, Jan. 17: Happy during the holidays with their par-

Workers Social Club, Marie Bring ents Maurice ProC'tt ~lnd Florence
hostess; Presbyterian Women. Proett.



She is a 1989 graduate of Ran
dolph High School and will be
earning credits'toward an associate
degree in applied scienCes through
the Community College of the Air
Force whHe atten,ding basic and
technicaJ~training schools.

Andrea ~. Billheimer, daughter
of Mr. Ronnie Billheimer and Mrs.
Kathy Hocnstein of Carroll, en
listed in the Air Force according to
TSGT Bob :Waters, Air Force' re
cruiter of Norfolk.

Upon successfully completing
the' Air Force's six-week basic mili
tary training at lockland Air .Force
Base, ,near. San Antonio, ,Texas, ',she
is' scheduled to receive technical
training in ~he, administrative area.

DlxQnCounty HIStorical Socl.ty meeting
ALLEN-The Dixon County Historical Society'will meet in the Alien

fire hall on Tuesday, Jan. 16 at ,1 :30 p.m. !'!lew officers, will be
elected. -v ~, i

!

Keith N. Karlberg, son of Marlyn
and Pauline Karlberg of Allen, has
been chosen for third Increment
EW i. (E-S) in the U. S. Navy. Karl
berg is station.ed at Mayport, Fla.,
where he will be advanced in
March.

He and his wife, the former
Margie Ryan of Jackson, reside at
Mayport,

Pvt. Shane Cadwallader,son of
Gary and Dixie Cadwallader of
Concord; spent the Christmas and
New Year's, holidays at" home. He
left Jan. 3 for Fort Leohard, Wood,
Mo.

His address is Pvt. Shane Cad·
waliaderS07 960 909,-{;.S 77'1
Class 12, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
6S473.

Service Station====t:::~__

Farm Award wiriners. The Pribnows
and -- Chari pars 'were', honored for
their outstanding contributions to
conservatio",!..

Elkhorn NRD banquet were Junior
and Emmy Prib:now of Scribner and
Frankie and Darlene Charlpars of
Leigh as 1989 Con~_ervation Honor

FROM LEFT are Kathy OUe, Barbara Greve (LENRD Director from Wakefhild), Michelle
OUe, Sanford OUe, Mary Kay OUe and Alvin, Sundell.(LENRD director from Wakefield).

started a new one ,and has,contin~

uedto add to it - including 10
more acre?, in 1989.

Also, honored at - th'e Low~r

Otte said that his family had a
grove 'when he was growing, up
which was a ,great ','place, to see
wildlife and to hunt. When it was
do?ed in the early 1970's, Otte
hated. to see it ,go .so he eventually

Allen News----................................. -----------------.-;,;,.- ,.;"..-,.;"..-_

In 1979 Otte planted fiVe acres
of tr,ees, shrubs and n'ativ'e gra~ses

for 'wildlife habitat. In nO"lJlinating
him,David Chain of the Soil Con
servation Service office"in Walthill
said that One takes care of his
trees and shrubs better than any
other planting he has seen.

"

SanfordK. Otte of Wayne was
recently honored at the, Lower

•Elkhorn1'rali:iraTllesourcesDistriCt
Annual Awards, Banquet, hi Nortolk
as the district's, 1989, Outstanding
Tree Plant~.

Ott,e was selected ,for this
award based on his' excellence"in
tree planting for cOrT!~erva'tiori ,pur~
,poses. This is thefirst yearthat;his

~ award has been presented by the
Lower Elkhorn NRD: i

Weekend visitors in the Victor
Green home were her parents who
spent the weeke[1d', Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Dockhorn of Ord and other
visitors to see th~ new baby
Charley, born Jan, 2 and returned
home on Thursday' were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Green, Emma Shortt

and Martha Noe all of Allen, Mary
Noe and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of
Dixon and Pastor and Mrs. John
Moyer and son of Laurel.

Guests in the Bili Snyder home
on Sunday were the Larry Williams
family of South Sioux City and Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Giudice of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heese of
Laurel and. Mrs. Lillie Lippott of
Allen attended the funeral of Mrs.
Louise Heese at Orchard Dec. 27.
Mrs. Louise Heese was formerly of
Page. She was an aunt of Lloyd
Heese and a sister ;n~law of Mrs.
Lillie Lippott.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Ladies Cemetery Association

held their January meeting with a
luncheon at the Village Inn with
fi'\I€ members present. An election
of officers was held with officers re
elected for the coming year. Offi
cers are President,' Sylvia Whitford;
Vice President, Esther Koester and

~cretary and 1reasurer, Opal
Allen. Annual dues were paid. The
February meeting will be a 12:30
luncheon at LeAnn's. Hiiitop Cafe,

COLLECTING CANS
The Allen band members have

been cullecting newspapers and
aluminum cans as a money project.
Due to the drop ill price of news
papers they will no longer be col
lecting them. If you have been
sJvings newpapers for the project
discJrd them by other means. They
<He however still collecti-ng
aluminum cans and appreciate your
support, Call them and they will
pick them up at your home.

-RoskinSTesiaenTPat P-A'T' MEIERHENRV
Meierhenry has· author- .

ed one of the most popular COLUMNIST
features in the Wayne Herald
since the spring of 1983 when
she wrote her first newspaper

column and titled it The Farmer's
Wife. The' Farmer's Wife has continued

during the past seven years to entertain
and many times inform Wayne Herald
readers as Pat shares, often with a sense
of humor, her experiences as a nurse, as
the wife of Melvin Meierhenry (The Big
Farmer) and as the mother of four children
(Sue, Jon, Kay and Ann), all of whom have
graduated from high school since Pat be
gan writing her column. Pat is also the
mother·in-Iaw to Monte, husband of Sue,
and Kristi, wife of Jon. As a columnist for
The Wayne Herald, Pat says she enjoys re
ceiving letters from subscribers in other
.states and meeting folks who say they
read her column. "These make the ses
sions at the kitchen table worthwhile,"
says Pat, who also enjoys music and
books.

THE WAYNE HERALD
An Unpcwtant part of your conununity lor _re than 110 years!

Nimrask;l
PUblic
Power,
Distritt-

4':0,Box4<j9
Columbus, NE 68q0Z,()499

Powerful Pride in l"febrasf<a
- ~~"-

Some OfThe
PlacesWe

Illuminate Best
Are Nebroska
CoinmUnities.

At NPPD, we do more than

supply power to Nebraska communi

ties. We illuminate the advantages of

living and working in Nebraska cities.

We publish detailed studies on

Nebraska cities to give prospective

businesses and others important

information about a city's location;

population, economy, and quality of

life. These award-winning fact books

also contain information on a commu

nity's transportation access, electrical

service; manufacturing oase, taxes,

work force, schools, churche~,local

~government,and more,

To learn more abollt our fact

books and othereconomic develop-

ment programs, contact the Area
evelopnre~parm\entofrhT---

Nebraska Public Powe~District,

1-800-282-NPPD.

The NebraskaPublic Power

District, illuminating bUsiness

opportunitiesinNebr~ka.
, ' ' ' I

'.....'TheState National Bank
". Clnd Tr~tCompany, .,

Wayne,NE 68787-402/375"1130 -Member FDIC
. .' '... Main Bank 116 West 1st. Drive-In Bankloth &Mam

SCHOOL DISTRICT 57
KINDERGARTEN-THIRD GR~DES

.-----Teachers: Jennifer...Widner.,.:Glnria..LeseheI:g_and.Doris Wilson"
Front, from left: Kelcey SchUlles (K), Nicole Shear,er (1), Heather
Brnns (1), Alison Baier (2) and Kim Reinhardt (21. Back: Eric Frye (3),
Jessica Hansen (2), Bryce Heithold (2), Jacob Hansen (3), Mindi Heine
mann (3) and Sandy Bruns (3). Absent: Jill Meyer (K), Jason Beiermaim
(1) and Kim Niemann (3).



'Dixon
-·County
Court.......' _----'_

GARAGE SALE HELP WANTED

'r-:
Thke~',-"W"a';')'ii;;;.~.."""'80......_.....11,

ThUl"ada~, J~ ss, '~~

I---

1·11

WANTED
Full or part-time

book.keeper for

area feed lot.

Compute'?'experi

ence helpful, but

will train.

HELP WANTED: Fertilizer and Chemi
cal Departmen"t manager. Experience
preferred.. ;S~lary commensurate with
abil,ity. 8en9 resume to Box 368,_ Laurel,
NE 68745, 'J4t3

PERSON~L CARE ATTENDANTS
needed fdr coupie in Wayne, wife
requires assistance. Live-in, full-time,
part-time ~nd backup positions all
considered .. Good pay. Students and
mature pe~sons may call 375-1628 for
details and :leave'message. J8t3

II
I
III Send resume to:

I The Wayne

2 Herald,I Box 70AF,I Wayne, NE 68787
,,"_I;i ...'."111-11

An EO/AA Employer

NOTICE OF VACANCY

The Milton G.' Waldbaum Company in Wake

field, NE is now hiring both full and part-time

employees on all shifts. Our company offers an

excellent employment opportunity and most po

sitions require no previous experience.

Daycare and excellent benefit package available

Ask about our attendance and weekend bonus
programs

WANTED:
Individual with farm" and
livestock· background for
management. of livestock
procurement in Northeas,t
Nebraska. We offer base
salary lipIus," with health
and· dental insurance, Va
cation and road expenses.
Call 1-800·635·2440 for in·
formation.

CAREER CHANGE?
Local Management Oppor,
tunlty Includ,es Home
School Coordination Work
with Major Educational
Publisher Expanding In
this Area. 'Full Training,
Excellent Beneflls.
$25;000 to $30,000 First
Year. Write Manager, Box
129, Boystown, NE 68010.

FARROWING· assistant {n tOOO sow
Pig ,cooP'1an" or wor.Q..an, experience
prefe.rred bu .Wil..I. ',ra,in. call','37S-34.52
days or 375- ~9~ evenings. J4t4

JONESINTERCABLE WANTS YOU
TO KNOW THE FACTS

Jones Intercable provides you In some cases, we will simply

with a wide selection of programs 24 black out the program and place a

hours a day. The programmingwemes~geon your screen. Or, if pos-

bring you comes from a variety of sible, we will provide' substitute

sources-cable networks delivered programming.

by satellite, as well as local, nation~I, As always, our goalwill be to fully

and out-of-town broadcast channels. complY-'t>'iJhjhe·law.'ll(hile-pr.olliding------

-fheFederalComm0nications---yoti"with the best programming on

CommiSsion's newrules on syndi- cable TV.

. cated exclusivity and network non- We ,. apologize for any incon-

duplication may forGe us to black out venience these legal obligations

some television programs may cause i you and we

on,Out-of-town TV stationS trankyou ,for watching

beginning January 1,1990. Joneslnterqable.

JON,lS~.I.~l'I.l:l'IliIl,§.

c,F"' 120 West 3rd.Wayne.375-1120

Teachers/Homemakers
20/30, Flexible Hours

Per Week. $200 Weekly
and Bonus. Explaining

Reading/School
Readiness Program to
Parents in This Area.

Write, Manager,
1218 Jackson Street,

#1 Sioux Clty,IA511~~;

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

APARTMENT lor rent in Wayne.
Available Jan. 1. $100 deposit will hold.
Call1-402-494-3712atter6p,m 01115

FOR RENT: Either two or three office
rooms. Ground floor, at 117 Main in
Wayne. For further information call
collect, 1-619-340-4913, D28t4

FOR RENT: 2 - 3 bedroom home, Call
ERA Property Exchange, 375-2134, J11

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator fumished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 0301f

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. 019lf

ASSEMBLYI Work at home. Electronic
parts,' Creative crafts" Wooden novelties.
Excellent'lncomel 504-646-2335 AD#
F887 ' , J8t2

1·11

NEWS REPORTER wanted, Mus' be
self starter. Photography experience
necessary. Excellent working condi
tions, insurance, benefits. Send resume,
references to Gothenburg Times, Box
38'5,C6othGnbuig,+IE·69t311

INTERESTED IN being a nanny? En
hance your skills and marketability with
Nanny Certification. Program provides 6
weeks of accelerated classroom
instruction concurrent with live-in nanny
experience. Nationwide placement
opportunities following certification.
Register now for February session. Gall
Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

SMALL ENGINE sales and service~

man. Opportunity to work with estab
lished business. Great potential. Write
Box 70, Aurora, NE 68818.

FANTASTIC FLORIDA tour, March 1
18. Little Rock, New Orleans, Biloxi, Mo
bile, Tampa, Ft. Myers, Miami, Orlando,
Atlanta, Busch Gardens, Thomas Edison
Ho'me & Laboratory, Everglades, Miami
Beach, Cruise to Bahamas, Kennedy
Space Center, Disney World, .Epcot
Center, MGM, Sea World, Cypres.s Gar
dens, CNN, Stone Mt. $929 includes all
admissions. Midwest Tours, Dorothy
Lord, HC 37, Box 41, Valentine, NE
69201.

WANTED: AUTOMOTIVE Service
Technician, Ford and Mercury dealership,
full time. Excellent wages. Excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Service'Man
ager, Moses Motor 'Co., York, NE, 402
362-3325

REACH 1/2 n\i1Ii~n Nebraskans for
$115. Put your; classified advertising in
more than 170' Nebraska publications,
that's about 66 cents per publication.
Contact this newspaper for information.

FOR SALE
Land for sale: 160 acres
unimproved dryland farm
located northwest of
Wakefield. 287 acres
dryland • 232 acres UH
able, priced to seH. lo
cated northeast of Wake-

field. 220.6 acres land LIBRARY ASSISTANT II, Audio-Visual Department
-THE-COAST-Guard needs-ambi'ious-- _lIor.th-,oL-Allen,n" 202.5-1-_ ' -\::J-s. Emm-bbraTy:f1irtITgiZafe$TIJ(lT,fmOnth-;-plus benefits. Ap-
people between 17 & 27 years of age, If acres In CRP. plication form and job description are available by writing to
you are interested in excilQment, good FarmerS National the Administrative Services Office. Hahn 104, Wayne,Sta-\.e
pay and benefits, call 1-800-234-2218. Company College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 4.Q2~375-2200,exten-

RETAIL TIRE sales, Thriving retail tire Omaha, NE sion 485. Completed application form and lettcr of application
and service dealership in so~thwest Ne- Call Jerry Zimmer, are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Munday, January 15, 1990.
braska is looking for an Assis'ant Man- 375·1176 W"ync State College is an Equal Opportunity/ Affinnative Ac-

~ue::~:I:~~a;~dE;i~~r~e~c:~~e~~~~~ for more Informatlon·'.11 hon Employer. 1-4
involved in all aspects of the tire busi-
ness. Excellent wages, commissions
and benefits. All resumes will be kept
strictly confidenliEiI. Write Box J~2, Tele
graph, PO Box 370, North Platte, NE
69103

'BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly' and simply with Grip~Tite

Wall Anchors. For information or
brochure call 402-895-4185 or 1-800
877-2335.

Just Listed· this 6 year old home offers the.ulti
male in energy efficiency. 1,820 sq. ft, of living
area & fumished basement

2 Bedroom Condominium wkh main floor laundry
Iafge garage;-low---titililies. '

RUMMAGE SALE
Wayne High Ger,:"anClub,Rummage S.ale

Saturday, .January 20 ~ 9 a.~•• 5 p.m.
Dearbo,rn Mall - Wayne
Wide Variety of ltel11~.

Contact Mrs. Zahniser or members
of the Gennan Clu.b if you wisJ:' to donate

items for this fundraising sale~

-FARMS-
80 Acres South of Carroll -SOLD

80 Acres South ofWakefield
Check with·us foryour farm management,

sales, 'and appraisal needs.

n~=BER~
108,W••t 1 -Way!'. -,375-1262 Aft.rhour.· 375-4429

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

19,000 MILES 1987 Winnebago, air,
loaded, $17.920.00 18,000 miles 27'
Bounder rear bed, generator 2 airs,
awning, ,$32,775.00. 350 units in stock
Max's RV, Casper, WY, 800-262-6297

FAST FOOD restaurant. Thriving busi
ness for lease. Full line good equipment,
large soft-serve ice cream machine, in
side seating. Valentine, NE 402-376
3777,

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTA·
TION/Central Community College ac
cepting applications, truck driver training
program_.Ten w~ek (;QL!rs_~ st?rt~~g every
five weeks. Financial-aid;-scholarships,
housing available. Kelly, 1-800-666
2855.

STAY AT home moms: World Book
Childcraft needs representatives, part
time. Guaranteed weekly income. 10/20
flexible hours weekly. Write Manager,
14477 Erskine, Omaha, NE 68164,

DRIVERS. GET home, average once a
week. We need over the road drivers. Up
to _25 cents per mile, at least 25 years
old, two years verifiable experience. Calt
callect402-643-4503. SMF, Seward, NE.

MAKE $20+ per hour presenting Image
Improvement at clinics and seminars.
Teach color analysis, fashion personali
ties, cosmetic makeovers, computerized
image profiles. Free training. Melanie, 1
800-677-5717.

DRIVERS WANTED: 4B state Iraclor
trailer operation. 25 years of age or older.
Top pay and benefits. Crete Carrier
Corp" Uncaln, NE, 800·888-4095,

VENDING BUSINESS f<"sale, A well
established firm seeks investors to es
tablish route's in you'r area. Call 24 hours,
1-800-695-1113, --

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Bolt-up
steel frame bUildings, color straightwaH,
engineer stamped drawings. 4,000+
sizes, 30x40xl0, $3.526; 40x50x12,
$5,656; 50x60x14. $7,882; 50x75x14.
$9,456; 60xtOOx16, $14,283; free
brochures, 800-327-0790,

OWN YOUR own business in. county
seat town on Interstate. Low rent, mod
ern retail space, incentives. Contact
Aurora Retail Development, Box 70, Au
rora; NE 68818.

A WONDERFUL family experience
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, American Intercultural Student
Exchange, Call1-800-SIBLlNG,

CLIFF'S STUDIO retirement: Nega
tives and previews for sale, years 1959
1988...-se-nd 'name, address and year
taken to Box 309, Aurora, NE 68818.

Iii' it,t,.]. i: ';1:' :\1
THANKS TO all who sent me sympathy
cards in the loss of my sister-in-law, Mrs.
I.ouise Heese of O'Neill Nursing Home,
fQrmerly of Page, Nebr. They were·
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Lillie Lippolt.

J11

YOUR OWN distribution company. Ap
pointing now to fill statewide program.
Your timing is critical! Hiprofitlreorder. 1
900-990-3344, Ext. 31003: $3 charge.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units, from $199:00. Lamps, lo
tions; accessories,. Monthly payments
low.' as $18.00. Calt' today, fr'ee color
ca'alog, l-800-228"6292.

"lIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIlllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiliiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"--WANTEO: Full-time meat wrapper,
Monday through' Frida~, Apply at Ray's
Locker, Winside, NE. J 11t3

New Mo~ - 'Weekeric\.ot Bernles'
'Whiln Harry Met SoIy"Steol BoI,~ o( Rre"
'Baoo Munch"""","loc:k Up"Sta Trek, yo

'llc8roe to Kif

Legal
Noti~es. _

Court Fines:
Brent Fox, Mason City, lA, $5',

speeding; Brad Modlin, Win
nebago, $36, violated Stop sign;
Dylan Buckendahl, Norfolk, $51,
speeding; Christine G. Salmon,
Wakefield, $71, speeding; Daniel
W. McNear, Anthon, lA, $146,
reckless driving.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission·

ers will meet if) regular session on TueSday,
January 16, 1990 at the '-'Vayne'Counry Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County CI~rk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 11)

Real Estate Transfers:
Robert M. and Eileen Brady to

Robert M. and Eileen Brady as joint
tenants, with right of survivorship
and not as tenants in common, lots

1, 2 and 3, except the South, 25
feet of the West 25 feet of said lot
land'except the 'West 32 feet 'Of
the North 90 feet of said Lot 3, all
in block 99, Original Plat of Ponca,
revenue stamps exempt.

Secretary of Veterans Affairs to
James L.and Carol J. Stapleton, a
tract of land located in the SE 1/4,
1~28N-5. revenue stamps exempt.

William H. and Ina Rieth to Scott
. ancfMargaret .HlJetig, East 100
feet of lots 4, 5 and 6, block 5,
Original Town of Concord, revenue
stamps $3.00.

Eve..,. govel'lUIIeat oUidal 01'

board that haDdte. pubUc mon
e,.., .bould pubU... ' at regular
iDtel'Tab aD accouatiag' 01 it
.howing 'Wbere and how each
dollar i._~ We hold thi. to

be a luadaaaeatal priDeiple to
democratic govenuaeat.

, VehldesReglstet ell.-
1990: John Rosener, Newcastle,

Ford Pk; Dcmald V.Stipp, Wake
field, Ford. '

, 1989: toy Co Nelson, Mask~II,K
&,0 Goosen~kTrailer. '

19118,: Jan M. Burki, Ponca; Ply
mouth Van.

1987: Raymond L Cuba, Con
#' cqrd, Ford Pk,

1986: Faith D.,Wenstrand,~

Wakefield, For(j; Jerel Schroeder,
Wakefield, GMC Suburban;, Paul
Blatchford, Ponca, Plymouth.

1985:]ohn C. Brennan, Ponca,
Ford Pk; Kenneth pedersen, Emer
son, Chev. Pk.

1984: Marlin Kraemer, Allen,
Buick; Michael E. Anderson, Wake
field; Ford.

1983:, Garry Bauman, Ponca,
Olds; Double L Cattle, Inc., Allen,
GMC Pk; Dennis McCorkindale,
Allen, Cadillac; Hans Knudsen,
Allen, Ford Pk.

1981: Trav;s Birkley, Wakefield,
Kawasaki; Michael R. Davis, Ponca,
Pontiac.

198Q: Mark Bauman,Ponca,
Chev.LPk; Roger E. Carnell" Ponca,
Buick; Phyllis' M. B~ki Newcastle,
Hale Horse Trailer.

1979: Terry Riffey, Ponca, Ford.
1978: Merrill Tanderup, Dixon,

Ford Pk; Frances M. Conrad, Ponca,
Chev.; Anson Schram; Ponca,
Sum'mit 6 wheel trailer; Charles
Be.aty, Wakefield, Dodge Van.

1977: George D. Sullivan,' Jr.,
Allen, Buick.

1976: John H. Schopke, Wake
field, Mercury; Larry Buhl Ponca,:
Olds.

1975: Julian D. Boucher, Ponca;
GMCPk.

1974: Big Red Farms, Wakefield,
Ford Tk; Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Ford Tk.

1971: M. Clark Johnson, Hart
ington, Dodge Pk; Dixon Motor,
Dixon, Ford Chassis Cab.

1965. Malt Zavadil, Ponca, Ford.
1955', Kenneth R. Jones,

Waterbury, IHt Tk.

IH « IL IL ~ ,~ « « [
,. II Il" It' I( ,

(s) Pearl. A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorn.y for Applicant

(Pub!. Jan. '1. lB. 25)
2 dips

~ .. -
Deadline for all legal notice.
to lie pUIiIi.h~d Ii,. The
Wa,...eHerald Ie a. follcrilr•• 5p.... Monda,., for Thur.da,.'.

--'--paper and 5 p .... T1i.....i1ay
,fOr Monda,.'. pa..... .

NOTICE
Estate of ARTHUR BARGHOLZ. De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that on January 8,

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Begistr:a.r Issued a written
Stat~ment of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and that ARLENE BARGHOI..Z

I whose address is.' 1.15' North Douglas. Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, has been appointed
Personal Representative oj this Estate. Credi·
tors of this Estate must .file their claims with this
Court on or before March 12, 1990, or be for·

. ever barred.

(· ..··N;N;iNbO····~·
: CLIP THIS CbUPON
:GOOP FOR $1.00 OFF
~ ,·EXP1REStf1.7~, , , •

------,--_._-------~


